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MARCH 2 

Time 0P for VIOK. . 
Ll\,lf\CJC.f ShiKe. cov.lo. be Y-eSl,(l'Y\t.d Nt,w Na.fu,n 2 f..11art.h ICJ8°) a'1nst 30 UDF 
n -., h and thal charges ag . 

L"A"W ano oroer tnlhlSter In addition, virtually e~ one not be abl_c to report _b_ack to t cfs d mmunity leaders are bemg 
Adriaan Vlok 's promise of those released has becn.,atricl-' hunger stnkers that the1r deman ~ve:gated. h have 

I b t t. I ed. . . . :•-..i - had been meL . .Jn r even the 16 t at to re ease a su s an 1a 1 Pi . b th "h W Cape detai- ~.Howeve , d 01 eitempted 
r d . b n etermantz urg e ungcr Only four estem . lease are n . 

number o etamees y strike continues unabated with 13 'ocl din" the UDF president ~ .en bcre. charoed according to 
h t t , . ' ,. nees,, u ., . M t'nd' b e from ,ng " • I Jan tomorrow as no ye detamecs having been admitted 10 for the area, Z.Oh a 1 1, av h Attorney Genera • _ 

materialised. local hospitals. · been released sr far. · b,~liviera. who a_dded that t; J!_ 
Instead of releasing detainees, Late last week, 29 hunger strik- Essack called on Vlok to honour leases would not influence · 1. 

national rep:irts indicate tbar en; were transferred to police cells his undertaking, pointing out f:h~t ·: . n 
10 

press charges. . 
detentions have escalated with aroull? Natal in what is_ being seen Vlok had indicated to cbun:b uuru• CISAfl si,i: Border detaine_es, who 

' . as a bid to brealc the strike. sters that more than half the total released following last 
more than 50 people havmg Four detainees who were ber of detainees would be re· were ''-e have been . ·1 d . b ' num week's hunger sm .. • been Jal e in t e past twc moved to the Muden Police Station leased. d 'th heavy restriction or-
weeks. outside Pietermaritzburg, told their •we say again to Vlok that the serve wi 

This has prompted a ~a.ming lawyer_ this week ~at the~ were death of any detainee is on your d~a:ron Bobolyana. Jose~h Mana. 
fro1!1 c~urch and progressive _or- dete~med to continue theJT bun- head." he added. . . Sandile Gcina. Moekc:ts1 ls::iacs, 
gamsat1ons that unless something ger stnke. There are also mounting fears m Da . 1 Lolwana and Irvin Sondlo 
dramatic happens by tomorrow, One of the hospitalised detainees, the Eastern Cape that the slow rate n~fi from Queenstown and ha~e 
the hunger strike that w~s sus- UDF Natal Midlands secretar_y, at which detainees are being re· ~n prohibited from taking pan rn 
pended two weeks ago, JDJ&ht be Skhumbuzo Ngwenya, now m leased might spark . off another th activities of the Queenstown 
r~sumed. .., · Edendale Hospital,said that he had hunger strike in prisons there. R:sidents' Association. or any 

Further ac~on will _als~ be ti.keu been in detention for almost 13 Only 16 detainee~ have ~en re- thering attacking the government 
by community orgamsauo~ to se•months, and that this was his third leased from Port Ebza~th s St Al· : local authorities. . 
cure the release _of all detamees. detention since the 1986 state of bans Prison, w~ere virtually th,e They have also all ~nTestnctcd 

Only 127 detainees ar: known to emergency was declared. entire leadership o~ th~ areas to their homes at night and m_u st 
have been rele3:sed since Viole Nonc of the Pietermaritzburg de- youth a~ civic orgarusabons are report to the local police stauon 
ga\'e an undertaking to the church . . in detention. da'I 
leaders that he would personallytamees have be,n releas~ m the• Those released include NECC I y. 
review the case of every detaineepast two ~eeks, and their legal member Khaya Matiso, UDF area 
and release a substantial number, represemauve_s hav~ been unable to conv-enor Mvelisi Mgwema and PE 
provided that the hunger strikers secure a meeting wilh Vlok. Blaclc-Civic Organisation member 
stopped their fast. , Meanwhile, a spokesperson for Mbul~lo Williams. 

Instead, police have detained atl~e Cape T~wn Hunger Strike ~c- The slowness of the releases has 
least another 50 people, mostly non Com1711ttee, Moul_ana Faned also fuelled speculation that a trea· 
from Johannesburg and Durban. Essack, s:ud the committee would son trial is imminent in the area. 

So de½Otnees +o l::.x. "1-ee..d - C..leric.S 

~s 2 n1art:h c _'I!! 
MR Adriaan \'iok, Minister of 
Law and Order, has undertaken 
to free 50 more detainees by 
tomorrow, bringing the total 
number of releases he will 
have authorised to 279. 

This undertaking was given 
during a meeting with church 
leaders Jed by Anglican Arch
hishop Desmond Tutu yester• 
dav. 

in a Press statement from 
Catholic Archbishop Stephen 
~aidoo's office. the church 
leaders said the~• had met Mr 
Vick for "extensive talks on de-

~ tainees and the hunger strike". 
The talks followed a meeting 

nn Februarv 16 when Mr Vlok 
gave an undertaking to rele~se 
a substantial number of detam-

- ees within a fortnight. 

Plight 
The church delegation urged 

him to "address the plight of 
detainees who have been hospi· 
talised in Johannesburg and of 
1 hose on hunger strike in Mar· 
itzburg," the statement read. 

"The delegation also voiced 
the anger and frustration of 
t~ommunity leaders over con• 
t inued detention and over re· 

stliclions on some of those re- 1 alised or sick, will be among 
leased. those released. . . 

\IJok yesterday . Th, 
Reverend Chris Ahrends. 
Anglican Archbishop 
Desmond Tutu's chap
Ian. confirmed eight 
church leaders, including 
Archbishop Tutu and 
Catholic Archbishop 
Step!Jen Naidoo, met the 
Minis~ . 10 discuss the 
release of detainees. 

"Mr Vick estimated that . "Of course,. the first prize 
there were 800 people in deten~ ·would be for him (Mr Vlok)_to 
tion as ai February 16. He said release all and not to ~tr1ct 
I would sign release 9,•arrants the!11 to a hopelessly ctrcum
l~r another 50 detainees on Fri· scribed life. 
dav. bringing the total number . "We_ can o_nly hope that the 
oi"releases to 279:· . .. 11me hmit. will be extended _so 

Mr Vlok also gave his assur- that. we will not be face~ with 
ance that he would give priori- .1 widespread hunger·str1ke. 
" ' attention to those detainees "I repeat: one death would be in hospital. would look.into~ ii disaster.'' 
siluation of the detainees m 
'.\taritzburg and that the pro• 
,·ess of releasing detainees 
would continue, the leaders 
said. 

The talks · were a 
continuation of an earlier 
meeting held almost two 
ll'eeks ago. Church 
·leaders called for the 
suspension of tlie mHs 
detainee hunger strike by 
~ore than 300 detainees The church leaders later met 

rommunit\' leaders to briel 
them on the talks. 

It is understood that 35 de-
1 ainees are still on hunger 
strike. with 10 in hospital in 
'.\tarilzburg. 

"First prize" 
Mrs Helen Suzman. Progres

sive Federal Party law and or
der spokesman. welromed the 
pending releases. 

She said: "1 hope that at least 
all those who ha\•e beP.n I~ de
tention for J~ngthy period~. 
tho~e under 18 and those hosp1-

.AN ESTIMATED 280 after the Minisler 
emergency detalneet undertook to release a 
1roundthecountrywlll substantial number 
be relea1ed by tomor- within two weeks. There 
row - the twO•WNk are an estimated 60 
"deadllne•• for I detainees still on hunger 
aublt1nt11l number of strike in parts of the 
releases - a church countrv. · 
spokesman . said last A d~cision on whether 
nigh!, the hunger strike will be 

This arose after a resumed, "'ill be taken 
delegation of church tomorrow. 
leaders held further talks The hunger strikers 
with the Minis1er of Law demand that thev be 
and Order. Mr Adr~an released or charll!ed. 
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DEADLINE NOT MET 

The latest information from the Hu- hunger striker.;, wnom tne delegation I The anomey-t•nml has hinted 111a1 
Community leaders say law and man ·Rights Commission is that 138 had pleaded should not be returned to, a massive Easu:rn Cape Dial is on !he 
()rdel' Minister Adrlaan Vlok has people have been released to d,ne. prison. canls, and lhe~ ar: unconfirmed ~-

not kept his promise to free The DAC put the figure at 120. Louise F111n11g11n and Keren pons Iha! 20 people ,.;n face charr~ 
of PE u... Iha As none or them has been reJeased, n 

•substantial numbers" of ctet. Mthembu also reponro that 22 pc~ Evans .-ws r~pon t very seems likely !hat many higt.-ranking 
nees, and warn that the country• pie had been detainro in recent weeks few Eastern C.ape detainees have been UDF memben will be involved in 

ir. the Tran.~vaal alone. Six of those released, and that many are instead such a uial . 
wide prison hunger strike may detained in the Transvaal were taken expected to be charged in another ma- 1n the Border cu. nine detainees ol 

. resume. MUSA ZONOI and from Madibane High School in jorpolitical trial 11ota1 of3Hnowt110be held atEasl 
GAYE DAVIS report. Diepkloof. Most of them were less After this week's releases, the top London'sfonGtamorgan_prisonaud 

------- ------ than 18 years old. UDF officials in the region remain tn :~:~:.;;;n or M,ddell>ur&, 
AS the two-~dline for the re- Countrywide, those who had been detention and those detainees who All have been ~ with resaie-
lc:ise of detainees by Law and Order rclca.,;ed had been placro under heavy ~ve been relcas_ed_ have been scrvro lion orden preventing them from 
Minister Adriaan Vlok passed yester- restrictions, Mthembu said. with severe re!>tncuon orders. participating ill lhe 1oca1 residenis' • 
day, community leaders and detainee In Cape Town, hundreds of stu• There have been very few releases sociation, house-arresting them at 
suppon groups cxprcs~ed strong dis- dents bused in from schools in the In Port Elizabeth, where a total of 130 Jd~ht and forcing them 10 report 10 

satisfaction over the "slow me' or re- townships a!ld on the Cape Flats emergency detainees were held in the ponce dally. · · · · · · ·· · 
leases. were among those who crowded into St Albam Prison and local police Sta-

There ls a distinct possibility that St George's Cathedral for a service in tions. Of these, only IS have been 
the countrywide detainees· hunger support of detainees, as the two- freed so far, and all arc IJclicved to 
strike - suspended or. Fcbu·rary 16 week deadline set for releases drew have been served with restriction or-
to enable Vlok to free "substantial to a close. ders. 
numbers" of detainees - may re- A m.:irch planned to confront Vlok A total of 116 Port Elizabeth dctai-
sumc. with the slow rate of releases, sched· occs participated in the hunger ~trike, 

Community leaders from :i range of uled 10 take place after the service, which lasted about two weeks m the 
organisations, including SA Council . 
of Churches general-secretary Frank was c31lcd orr at the last minute. i area. 

Advoc:iteDull:ih Omar, addres.~ing -----------;:::--;----------, 
Chikane and Jackson Mthembu of the the packed cathedral, said the m:irch ~ .L- .,_ ~SU,ne -(osr 
Detainees Aid Centre, met this week could no longer t:tkc place _bccau~~ of ~~:t" \.U .,,,. mard. t9• "I 
to assess the situation and plan ac- the presence of annal police outside .....,.,..emn = . ~ 
tion. Approached for comment. r h h s _, - Uft 
Mthembu would not disclose what and the ear I at many mare er CHURCH Jeial and COlllfflDDJly group._~ 
decisions, if any, had been taken. He might be injured "if not killed". h d Indicated the nationwide hmipr strib could be 

The crowd in the calh~ral ~ __. If deulnees _ who lllm: saspendecl (heir 
said a statement would be released that 900 people had been m detention .......,._.. •~ ...:..w. die 11111111,er or 
next week. a fonnight ago and that, according to rut - _were dlaatlsf"..,., wiw 

And a march planned in Cape Town community sources, only 130 people releues onr tM ~ two weeks. 
10 confront Vlok over the slow pace ~-~ far been freed. · · Organisations from detainees would be 
of releases was cancelled at the elev- To clear up the discrepancy be~cen Port Elizabeth, Durl>an released by today. . 
enth hour yesterday. this figure and Vlok's claim that 220 · and Johannesburg said "We are not playmg 1 

These developments coincided with people had been released, said Call of the situation would be •, percentage game • • • all 
a statement released by Vlok yester· Islam national co-ordinator Moulana assessed over the .detainees must be 
day, in which he said "cenain per- Faricd Es.~ack, the minister had been weekend and a decision released now, the whole 
sons and organisations" were trying a~ked 10 release the names of detai• onwbetbcrtoresumcthe system o_f ~ete~tio?, 
to spoil the goodwill established be- necs. He had refused. hunger strike would be witbout trial IS unJust, 
tween himself and church leaders, Essack said that in Durban, 150 de- taken early next week. be said. 
family members and detainees' legal tainecs had suspended their hunger The Minister of Law There are an estimated 
representatives. strike, yet the Jla5t fortnight had seen and Order, Mr Adriaan 900 people in det.eution. 

"Efforts to create false expectations IS fresh detentions. Vlok on Wednesday Monitoring groups 
and misconceptions arc designed to In Pietermariztburg, out of 160 de- prom'ised that a total of recorded 120 relcaes by 
turn a sen5itive issue into political tai~ccs, nine were still on hu_nger 279 detainees would be yesterday, about 90 
gains and .ire being used for propa- smke and 22 ?th~r hunger strikers released by today. percent of whom have 

: gaoda purposes," he said. had be~n hospuahscd. C1?3rgcs had lb bun_. strike by beC'II mtricted. 
· Viole s:iid he considered the rcvolu- been laid against 17 dc_tainccs who e ha 300 detainees 
· tionary climate in the country "w.is had been fasting. more t n . 
Still unacceotably high" and that he In Pietersburg there had been 30 ~ suspended m most 

fresh detcntions~while i ;Johannes- pnsons two weeks att0 

was dissati sfied with the level of vio- burg. I 7 section tainees were after _church and le~I 
lencc in Nat.11 and with the schools still refusing. t. groupmp held talks_wuh . 
situation and rent boycott in Soweto. At the church service, Cape Town's Mr Vlok. The detamecs 

_He said since February 16, he had Catholic Archbishop, Stephen Nai- who embarked on a 
signed relca~e warrants for more than doo, reported back on an inconclu- hunger strike demand 
220 detainees, adding that this fi!!ure sive meeting between Vlok and a del- that aU detainees be 
"could very well reach 21!0 bv the cgation or church leaders earlier this unconditionally released 
end of the week". · week. Of' charged. 

Vtok promised last monih 10 release The churchmen raised the i5sue .of Mr Dullah Omar, 
a "substantial number" of detai~c:~ detainees being released under restric- Western Cape president 
followins: a hunger strike involvinj! lion orders amounting to house arrest of the National Associa-

more than JOO detainees country- which simply put them "into a differ- tion of Den1ocratic 
wide. The detainees had demanded cntjail": Ylok was told how strongly Lawyers (Nadel) said in 
that the minister either release or the community felt a~ut this,. but CapcTownyesterdayMr 
charge them . would make no concessmn, Naidoo Vlok had promised 

The DAC's Ml.hem bu said that even said. . church leaders a "subs--
if Ylok 's claim that 220 detainees had Vlok had agreed_ to give the m~tter tantial amount" or 
been freed wa~ true. it did nQt repre- of new hunger strikers - cspec1ally 
sem a "subswmial number" of releas- in Pielcrmaritzburg - his attention, 
es. as well as the c~sc of_ ho~pitalised 
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HUNGER STRIKE CONTINUES 

Hun~er strit<e ! '"'Th'- releases be~fn, but-the c.risis carows 
Wee. I~ m~il 24 'Feb fqit:J 
TIU~'1'1Mgl!l"S1rlke C'l'ISIS cormm:ie,.-- mate 01 people Stlll ID oeiennon IS 

Although the va~r-bulk of lhc nearly Some releases, some new 800. Ten percent have so far been re-

La 
1he deiainecs, and Ille blacl:. people or Rig] 
Sou1h Africa". mat• 

300 fasters have suspended their detentions, some,_ strikes. lea.~" .. 
strike, some haven't, others have MUSA ZONDI reports on the And, according to the DAC, deten• 
started new strikes, and there is hunger strlces tions are continuing. "While SOtne go 
growing anger at the slow rate of re- - --------- --.....i out. lots are being detained." 

In 1hc WeSJern Cape, relay faSIS for $till 
12 houn • day - involving mcm- A 
bcrs or labour, civic. religious, spon- Ire 
Ing and communily organisations - s_ 
!IW1 loduy and run unlit March 2. tlVf 

leases. . . . In a letter to a Johannesburg attor-
And the temperature was raised this served JCIIY a~d cu5tanl ~ly sine~ ncy, the 18 lntmial Sri:urity Act hun• 

week by a number of new detentions, lhey cnded their hunger strike. 1,ger striken said: "We are denied ac-

A ~ies of religious service~ havt difl 
also been scheduled, Slanin& Imm 10- · jnf, 
day and culmiru11ing in a major ser-

most notably in Soweto. And GA YE DAVIS report<; from Capecess to legal rqnseniatives; we have 
This week: Town that anger is mounting over the \no viable means of challenging Ibis in 

vice on Thursday al S1. George •s Ca- ret 
thcdral. 

The 1wo-week suspension of 1hc itir 
hunger strike, called aher Vlok's ••· 
surance of ··subs1antial rclease5" lasi fo 
Friday, ends on Friday March 3. th 

• Four Emergency detainees in slow rate at which the detainees arc !court. 
Moddcrbee Prison, near Benoni, 18 being released. · "In these circumsumc:e&, thttefore, 
in Pie1ersburg and I 04 in Pieterma- The ministry of law and order has we resolved to_ halt any ?Icing of 
ritzburg were reponed to be still not declined to say how many detainees meals, both solids and fluids, ~om 
eating; have been released since the Minister February 28 until we arc either 

• The prote~t wa~ reponed to have Adriaan Vicic. met lawyers and cbu.rth cnargea or re1easea. 
spread to non-Emergency detainees leaders last week. Coleman said these prisoners had 
when 18 prisoners held in John "Vlok raised the hopes of many received scam anentlon. ~ to tht 
Vor~ter Square under Section 29 of families and detainees , last week secrecy of the whole operaUO!I, the 
the Internal Security Act stopped eat- (when he promised •substantial re- names ~f only _three ~etainees ~ 
ing: leases'). It is our fecting he had better known, . she said. Sec~on 29 detai
. • Eight sentenced political prison- stan doing something," said Audrey nees are -much_ more isolated than 
ers in Umtata started a fast and issued Coleman of the Detai~ Aid Centre Emergency detaiJ,ecs. 
a passionate pl~ for an improvement (DAC) in Johannesburg. This ~eek also saw a new focus on 
in their conditions in the Transkei Moulana Faried E.ssaclc, press rep- children detal~ecs. Minister of ~w 
prison (See separate story); resentative for lhe Westcm Cape hun- and Order Adrraan Viole told parha-

• 16 people from Soweto were de- gcr strike committee, cited the case of ment that 22 16-year-olds and 30 17-
tained this week, including six stu- 26 detainees in East Lendon who year-olds were still in detention. 
dent~ from Madibane High ~hool. In · suspended their· hunger strike last Aslted ~ the Wully Mail how~ 
conrrast, only four Soweto detainees week. Although 16 were hospitalised ~ you~ wm w~ they were_ in
arc known to have been released so and later cljscharged, none had been ttlal!)'. detained,.~ s represemative, 
far. released.. Leoil-Mellet, said Ibey~ 16 and 

~AREN EVANS ~eports from Port "If this is what Viok means by 17• 
Ehi.abeth that DO pnsoners ~ known 'substanti_al DIIP!bers'. he has Onl) IIOll'IA LEVY~ from London 
to have" bC"en released at all in the himself 10 blaniie if be finds he has that the h~nger s~1ke _has drawn 
Eastern Cape, an area particularly trouble at the-end of the ·14-day peri- much ~ubhc attenuo~ n1 London. 
hard hit by detentions. Their families, od; " Essack warned. . Five exiled South. Afncans, four of 
however. arc optimistic of releases Lawycnhavealsoexpresseddisap- them former ~eta1Dees, -held a_24- , 
soon. pointmelll 81 the slow rate of releases. hour fast outside the South African 

Meanwhile, detainees in Port Eli- According to the Human Rights embassy last weeJc. . 
zabeth's St Alban's Prison have been Commission the "conservative estl- A~ a meeting called by the Afncan 

• Na11onal Congress, author Harold 

U"illltb ltttN•tltr 
n£TAINl::t;~ •·Im h:t\'~ ht>t·n on a 
hunger strikto al N~"'" l'r b,un in 
f 1ielt!'rmari lzbu1, !>lflct' £o11urda,· 
hti1d lusl • ·ci~hl . ~·t.•r'-" \ \' l•ul.. and 
have bce11 it,;rn!'rim1C'1ni: health 
••rnlllenis , llu~i, 1-,wvcrs s.iul \ 't•-"· 
terdilr. • · 

ltr Hi~hi 111;1k11nh11 ;uuf ,_,r 
J.1ahmuud C.aJcc , wlu1 IIIHna~ccl hi 
Yilll 5010C or th ... hUlll,!(.'I' slril.tors 
over lhe lul l"'-'11 1la:,-~- '-••id lhci1 
rlit!'nls lu1d tnm1,lo1111cd ul tlini
ness. head11t"hc~ nul 11rulil t! n1s 
11·ilh lht-ir joints (Jfhcu, hail Silhl 
lhf"y wcr~ f'Xpcri..,·t1dnl,! fli1Tirull:,
urin-,1ina:,. 

"'Hcs111tc llu.-tl' C'umlihon lhl.'\I' 
art! '-'Cl')' dckrn111w,I," Mr Tlu.1kui-

• din uid yc:i:1t-rd:iy. 
•·•they'n: de11u111dit1,: lh.il the:,· 

be. r~luscd 01 d~iltl,!t:d anti lu.1\·c 
.... said 1111,• ~· .,ill tu In lhc.• Vt'I)' eud ifl 

thcil"prO\t!lil ."" . 
lie s11id lhey <'11tthl c.·1111fu111 lhal 

at leilst 28 1)t!Ufil..,• 11.111 ju1uc 1I lhc 
huui:n strih-. hut llu.· 11umhc r 
ruuld he as hiJ:h .a.s "10 

Thl' hun.:n slrikt:U " '~rf nul\· 
tolun)!w»h•r. he said . · 

,_Ir 1'hakurdiu ~~ul llu.• 11.rt·t."nh 
MIid faunillcs. of Utl" dd.;1111tci,, on 
h11111,!1.'I' "' rikt• h.;.ut ln-t·n rt•fu .il.'d Ut'• 
CC>Slullll'ftl 

Ill!' and Mr C.1),'l" h.;.nl tt•nl .iu UI' · 
' CCIII ll•l~lax lo lht· M111.1:-lt•1· ul l..iw 
· anc1 Urdt!I'. t.11 Adli.tan \'htk . rt·· 
qucslint • n1t-cli11, •·1th 111111 lo diii
tus5 Uu.• 1,1h~ht ur tht hu nger 

Slrlken.. 
"We aske-d for II reply by 2 pm. 

bnl we bD,'t> i.till he:ird nothin.:."' 
AlrThaku1-dir1 a;11id I.ill• yesterday. 

II~ said arnun, thnst' on the hun-
1,:er strik~ •·us urw Htrela ry 
fNaU1I a.tidlo1n,l~1 ,.h Skhut11huzu 
Ni:w,•11)'.il , " 'hn hal'I ht-en in ,fotcu-
11011 SIOl'l.' t-·l•hl'IHIIJ' J(J_ JU88 

··ncuus.: he is • N;,lal Unh•er
:iill f sl11de11t, J upJ,licd for pcrtnis
sinn for th~ lk-nh of At1s. 1~ror~1-
sur "I'. ~mt. 111 vi1iil hin1 lo adviM! 
l1im 1111 hi• tounl' u1,t1on~. but lhi.s 
w11sdcniL"d,'' MrTh.;ak11rdi11 uid. 

llt.' 1ia1d Mr N~wcnr• •·ns 
lonkin~ ··,h.•tl'r11ti11e<I"' hul lwad lu~t 
wt!ii:hl 

' l'hc rhairnurn of Halal Un1ver
!ill\" 0!. J11inl At·u<le11111· Sli.10' AsllU• 
1.'i~liun . 1',-uf~>sur Colin (iardncr, 
)"e~lt•rdu)· de~ctibcd Mr Ngwcu)·• 
1ts ··r1.uras:i•ous" . 

" 1.ih• 11ll llw 111lu .. ·r huut;'-'1' slrik.
cr·>. Mr" NJ!v.•enr.i is c.-lcM•·h: 111·1in&: 
1111111 l'UUl';ll,!l"UIISI)' Ulut Ill S-11Ht' 

de,oJ.u..:ral iuu lh· h.i> ln·c11 in dc.•
hmlim, fu r u\•f"r M ,-,·ur. onu1 , '..:nlwr 
in lhc emcrl!cnt·r iu: WM!> ht:hl lor a 
>11n1lar 111.·nml ~v i:h ;irt:t 'li l,;,\'t' 

l1t•cn lll'nuJ,:111 UJ:ilinsl h1111." Prn
lc~>u1·( :-, rdncr s~id 

" lh· l!<o :r.1tn11ly .i 11uicll~· ul'ln·l' 
hu1 t"-·an•ful 11111,11111..· nl uf It'll' 
a11artl11~1d 11ulh')' II,· MHI hi> It-I 
li,w• 1.l..-!<c p •c 111'.lbv ilml :.1111111111 " 

/llean\\·h1I~. lilullt."nl lc.adui 
from uui¥ersity l'lhlllll!l~li l'OUHlr)'-

Piltl.Cf i,aid tributc to !1he couraee of 

• ·idr IHI nighl ~nded their l"i,::hl
day r.,t Iv prulesl •c111nsl deten
hm1 -..-jthoul h·ial 

In Nalal lht')' •ert- jotfted in 
solidarily wilh lheir nuse b)· ara• 
demit-1. indud1n1: l'rofenor fif'ler 
l:h,oysl'n, vit~ rham·ellur and 1,rin..1 
~il-'l,l c,f ,ht' llninn;i1)' nf Na1a). 
and t•ror ('.c,hn \\'t.>hh. dc,111I)' ,·ic.·c.· 
rh:111n1:i-Uor and ,in.· µnnri,111 or 
lht: llnh•cuil)' u( Nati,I . 11iPlt:r
maritzhurg. 

A \·itil at1d prayer sen•ict• •·•s 
held un the t-ielrnnari1zburar nm• 
pus from 5 pm lo 6 .1,m. fht· lasl 
huur orthc lasl 

Thuk- • ·ho undcrt1wtll lht• t!i5?hl 
d•f ru,1 inl"ltnlc.-d htt·id SUC: pr~si
dcnt Mr Volk~r Wt!dck.intl, lh..
SltC pre111idenh; Ml Uurlum. llCT. 
W111 and HhtHlc!s unh·ersih~i. aud 
ulher n1ttni~r,; nf lhc NalionaJ 
linicn, o( Sunlh Afrkao Sludenls 
,Nu,ul 

Nu"""' 1•r~»idcnl i1r 1,hub..ay 
t";,lk1w ~.iid yrstl.'1·d;1:r 1ha1 lhe 
union ··•·u11iimh: :. 111 l ;e,_. ap1mflt.·t1 
h) llu:: inc.1n·c r111io11 uflfu,u.s.tmls 
vfSouth Afri,·Mn~·-

··We will c-unlinuc lw h1i,:hltthl 
the phf!hl ofdcluuce~ ctud c-all for 
IJieirrelc.ist:." he )olld 

Mon1o11·hile. M r~lllion fHolc~I 
m, a,:_ornu;t dck:111iu11 • ·1111'1 111 
C'hOrJ.!l' 1md wllhout lriMI. ""hil'h 
h ou hc.•c11 1.· irrul.-t..:- ,I u\ unin•rsil)·. 
has hi!t!'II •il:IH:J LI)' 91.10 11c.•01,l e, al 
lhl' l>urhan c»n1µus . and 11hout 270 
in l•ietermurilzhurc 

3 

Pohtt. QC.hori o..f- t.A.>ils c..cn.~~ 
t,JO.ro..l w,~H Z4 F<.b I qr °I 

JOIIANNl:Sllllllt; -
_ The ,·ire c-lutnc:-eJlor of 
the llawet5ily uf1ht! Wil
•·ult'rsrDnd . rrofc:sMJf' 
ll.\\'. Charllun. 11oundly 
condemned t•olit"t 
ot1ion 1.1n lhe nm1,us 
.)'ct.kttlay •nd 1o1id he 
\l,"»!i not lultl lhul I 
plauul!d ml'l'ling had 
bet=11 hann(•d and should 
hol l•kc 1dat•t' 

Professor Charllon 
said that "'utu1er no tlr , 
cu1ni;tan<·e, ruuld the 
puhn: iu>1if~- lben \'ie•· 
lh:.I tht=t·t: "'-t'l't! rc.zt:.u11 -
4lhlc irnun1i• tu H1ink 
llun lbt.- internal ilt-t·urilr 
ur lht' 1 e11uhlit or lhe 
maainlcnanL·~ nf I•~- and 
order '1'1.'l't' l'l1dn.11gt:rcd 
lJ)·tht>mreti111('. 

" I M.•.i:-11111 tulrf lh.rl llw 
met•1i11,: shuuld ,1111 1.ih• 
,,tare:· P1ulc~sur f'harf . 
Ion·~ a1hh•tl 

The 1,rci-i•hmr or fhc 
Slud~nb' lkprc:-.e11t:,. 
11\•e Cnunril. llis l'I u~1-
1i1111 vu,1 l.it> res. =ouitl the 
ffll't:11111,: \l'il~ t"iillh:cf In 
w~h·cuo" f1rs1 \'"t"ar !lolU 
d~nh, .und I.ii'- ~hnuf lhL• 
n•lt: ol Un· ~llnknt iu 
~••Ulh J\lnc.·1.1 ouul ,-lu11t-111 
sulid1111"11)' -..·1t11 llw huu
,:-~r fitriJcer~ - Sil pa 

.,; 

ti: 
ir 
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NU accurate ngurcs arc 
, available for the number of 

detainees being held under 
security legislation. 

Last November the Human 
1 ~ ights Commission (HRC}- esti

mated that 2 000 detainees were 
r still being held. 

And, it added, "it must be 
· stressed that figures are conserva
. tivcly calculated due to the great 
r difficulty in extracting and collating 
· information. 

"There has been a great deal of 
' reluctance on the part of the author
, . itics to publish such information. 
• 1 "The actual figures must there-
a J fore be· substantially higher than 
i those (estimated)." 
i The HRC noted in a fact paper 
' that more detainees were held d!D'-
i ing the past fi.ve,yeari thl!Jl--ig•'1le,.,_ 
I 

previous 20 years. 
It further estimated that SO 000 

detentions took place during the 
five states of emergency since 
1960. • 

The total number of detainees 
held under security legislation dur
ing this period was placed at 
73 000. 

These figures, the HRC cau
tioned, is-~certainly an underesti
mate", but still described it as 
"massive". 

"The total .. .is a serious indict
ment of the government's attempts 
to stifle political opposition," it 
stated. 

"These attempts appear to have 
been self-defeating since this oppo
sition has escalated with the pas
sage of time, and with it the IDllD
ber.of. tlelf!Dtio!lst: .,1: J·,•,•t• .:r.>t' 

There was usually a correlation 
between the number of detentions 
and periods of resistance, the HRC 
noted. 

But, it added, "a totally new di
mension has been pcn:eived" since 
the tricameral elections in August 
1984. 

An estimated 51 000 detentions 
took place since then - more than 
70 percent of all detentions since 
1960. 

"Clearly the emphasis has shifted 
from the detention of simply politi
cal leadership and outspoken critics 
of apartheid to include community 
members of all levels; the HRC 
commented. 

"There are thus very few areas of 
human activity which do not pro
duce ••. candidates for detention 
witkout1rial/!, 1r:1,.., ,.-,,, ,,,, :- ,, 

;, 50 .shll on hun9er dvi~e... Sovtn ,a i:ib ,~ci 
! 
l~I.IT 200 detainees in DuJbm h11Ve ended ' · S .,_ , tn wri to have 
ltlfeitimnger strike after a week Elizabeth, 1 uctalJICCS 11J'C 

0 

' 1 · · beerueleased. , 
I lio.t over 100 detainees are still on a lnmger ead 
/strike in the Tnmsvul and Maritt.burg. They include Western Cape UDF I . ~ 
i Detainees in the Northern Transvul are Trevor Manuel, former Soweto Civic 
,bringing an urgent Sbpreme Court Anociation publicity aecrel■i A~o~ 
I :application to have their detentions set aside. Muondo, UOF youth-~ '?1111 adal,on:;ts~ 
I The detainees in Durb1111, together with and Durban student ~ut Abin B 

0 

'those at Mmitzburg's new prison, were on a I whom have been~ --~-.. 
sugar and wau:r diet. , A further SO detainees were to be telo::ucu 

, Prison authorities in Maritzburg earlier this i this weelc, according to the Minister of Law 
'week barred v!sits from f~lies incluiling 11111 arm, Adriun Vlok. 
that of UOF Midlands president, Skhumbu7.o SACC general secretary Frank Chikme 
Ngwena. . . visited the· 22 detainee• at the Hillbrow 

Twenty-su: detamees on hunger strike at H "tal this week and told reporten 
~t ~don's Fort Glamorgan prison ended .;::::,srds dw continuing detentions were 111 
their strike on Wednesday. indicati 1h was 00 real uerest in peace 

Ten of the detainees who were hospitalised • South~"-'~ 
this weet. 'll • '--'ta) m l'\ll ""L . ...., are lb. m •~•..,• • In London representalives of a wide range 

In, PielJ!T&burg m th~ Northern Transvaal, of British organisations attended• solidarity · 
detainees are chdlengmg Viole in the Rand service at St Martins in the Fields opposiie 

,,. Supreme Court to re,leue or charge them. the So th African. embassy on Tuesday nighL 
..;. In their application which is due to be heard u ·· 
# on Friday, the detainees claim that over the > 

past four months !hey have repeatcdJy been. 
assured !heir releue was imminent 1111d.that 
their continued detention i1 a result of a 
bureaucratic logjam II the minister's offioe. 

I They include Thabo Makunyane and Thabo 
, Nchabeleng, son of the late Peter Nchabeleng, 
i the former Northern Transvaal United 

Democratic Front president who~ in 
detention in 1986. _ , 

Sfnce the suspension of the hlff!ger strilce at 
Dienkloof prison and St Albans in Port 

few det:ai"e.(.s a.re. shll 
on c;i,,,i<e 1 2..4. ~b 19fq 
Netta. I me.rc.lA,-Y any identified with the •~m-

THE 24-hour fast by Universi- paign becau.se he w~s against 
ty of Natal students and aca- detention without trial 
demics lo show solidarity In a s~alement.yesterday, 
with the detainees' hunger the National Unl?D of Stu
strike ended at 8 p m yester- dents of South Africa (N~sas) 
day. · said: 'Today marks the eighth 

Prof Peter Booysen, Princi- and final day ?f t~e r~ of 1!1e 
pal and Vice-Chancellor of Nusas executive 1n sohd.arif:?7 
the University, who also with detainees countrywide. 
joined the fast on Wednesday, Our Cape Town correspon• 
yesterday commended the dent reports that there were 
students for the manner In 'very few' detainees - no 
which they went about their more than a few do~en -: still 
protest on hunger strike in pnsons 

Also ·joining the professo.r around So.uth Africa, police 
in the fast were the Univers1- sources s&1d yester~a!. 
ty's Vice-Principals, Prof A The largest remaining. con• 
Gourlay and Prof Christopher centration or hunger stnke!'5 
Cresswell. - about three dozen "'." are ID 

Al a brief ceremony to mark Pietennaritzburg. 
I the end of the fast last night, Police said the hunger 

Prof Booysen said he person- strike in Durban had ended. J _____ _j__ __ ____,J 
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It depends CY"l nurvbcr ~casei:, 
De.-ftlinte:S tztlk of=' new hvn9er Smk~ 

By Janet Heard Teleased by today. . . 

.:5-tor .3 ma,.ch I q8'41 
centage game. All .clfta1ile'f!s"

0 

must be released now: the whole 
system of detention without 
trial is unjust", be said. 

Church, legal and communi- ~- The hunger ~tnke, by more 
ty groupings hav . die ted !than 300 detamees,_ was sus-. 
th t th • e m a ipended In most pnsons two 

~ e nat1~nwide hunger weeks ago after church and 
strike by ~etamees could be le.,al groups . talked with Mr There are an estimated 900 
resumed 1f the detainees - -• •- ·· --·· people in detention. Monitoring 
were dissatisfied with the Vlok. The detainees •~o em• groups recorded 120 releases by 
number of releases over th barked on a hunger strike de- yesterday, about 90 percent of 
past two weeks. e mand . t~at all detainees be un- whom have beeu restricted. 

Organisations from Port cond1t1onally released or During the past two weeks,• 
Elizabeth. Durban and Johan- charged • there have been 1&0·new deten
nesburg said the situation would Mr 'Dullab Omar, Western tions, Mr Moulana Faried Esack · 
be assessed over the weekend. A Cape president of Ille National of tbe Call of islan said at a 
report wouhl be made to detain- Association of Democratic Law- meeting in Cape Town. 
ees who would decide early next yers (Nadel), said in Cape Town 
week whether to resume the that Mr Vlok bad promised •Iii Port Elizabeth • ·spokes-
hunger l 'k man for the Black Sash reports s r1 e. church leaders a ','substantial that 16 or the 150 detainees have 

The Minister of Law and amountK of detainees would ·be O d M · 'been released. A number ol rel-
.r er, r Adriaan Vlok, on . released by today. .',. ·. · ; . atives bad been told t>f farther 

Wednesday promised that a , · 1L_1 ~ ' ' 
wt.al of 279 del.ljine'es would .be • 'We are not playl~,e~r'. ntleases. 

• ·Mr Vlok said yesterday he 
was <'0ntinuiog the Mtime-con
suming process" of reviewing 
the case of every detainee and 
,assured that there would be no 
~necessary delay, Peter Fabri· 
lcius reports: :-, , • ~, , :·, 

But be made it clear tblt the 
Govel'lJment had no intention of 
lifting Ille state of emergency. 

He said he was not satisfied 
with tlle situation in Natal and 

'Soweto. 
Police sourca said tbey be· 

lieve that the releue of ■boat 
2110 detainees ought to satisfy 
the demand as the figure of 150 
to 200 had been mentioned at 
the original meeting. . 

We eD.t IN'1tn we. Qe.t hoNI'-, 54"-/ Netf-r:tl hun4er9111ie.r5 
We<.~~ rnai I .:3 (l1'4r-e,n I crrt continue n1s prutest tasf. • -
IBEhungers~Nataioetaniees -~-::---:---------- Ngwcnya is sharin~ a ward with 

, continued this week. with confirma- _By CARMEL RICKARD four other hunger strikers, Solomon 
tion ye~tcrday that e ight more detai· Ny1mbele, Alphcus ~asondo, Sipho 
nees had been hospi!J!lised. Thusl;tslieirig treated in si Aidan's Buthelez1 and Thembmkos1 Nxu!Da• 

Lawyers said 25 detain_ees were hospital after being moved from Pie- lo, from Hammarsdale. All were 111 a 
now in hospi!J!l, of an estimated 35 termaritzburg 's New Prison. weakened S!Jltc, but appeared relaxed 
hun!!er strikers in Pietennaritzburg. _Lawyers acting for Thusi have had and calm. 

They predicted that within the nellt difficulties in gaining access to him However, the detainees have not re-
few days all of the protesters would and are now to report a district sur• fused medical treatrnem and are pres· 
be in hospital and on drips. [!eon to the Medical and Dental Coun- ently being fed intravenously. 

Last weekend, lawvers discovered cil over his handling of their client 
that hunger-striking detainees being Attorney Dhaya Pillay said she had ,----:-------------------J 
held at Pietermaiitzburg ' s New Pris- tried to !ICC Thusi since her meeting Req,ue-~ it) A-& on Ot'ttlln826 
on had been moved to rolice cells in a last week with Vlok in Cape' Town. EP Hem.Id ~ Ho rd, I qtC, 
tmmbcr of centres around Natal. Among other clients, she discussed 

They charged the move was a Thusi with the minister, who said a r........ · 
"blatant attempt" to smash the hunger senior member of her firm should By ltIN BENTLEY I 
strike by separating the protesters. visit him to persuade him to drop his ~. ~n~i,!.,'~utbey!8;rda·te11~ 

Attorney Mahmood Cajec, who.i! protest. IC8IJed 1, I■ 
actin• for a number of the estimated However. she was unable to get 

1111 
Y wyen ■ettng for eme,reil c ., !deta,,hleet lo bring clw-Jes - even Mikel 

110 to 160 detainees in Pieu:m,aritz- police permis~ion to visit him . On loll charges - agaJnst tllelr clients If i,.. 
burg, said the attempt had clearly Monday. Pillay said. she was in- believed lie bad a ease qalmt t11em.' . · 
failed. formed he had been hospitalised, but Earller,_Dr D'Ollvler■ llad said ellarges 

Those hospitalised hunJ?er strikers police had refused to tell her where llad DIii yet beai rormal■ted..ag■lmt tt.a 
he had seen were adamant they would he was being held. saying they were detalaees, bat gne tbe aaaruee that-~ 
not stop until they were charged or acting on the recommendations of the team from 11h amee wu wortlng ~ 
relea~ed. district surgeon that legal access be a "mu1lve" Security PoUee document "u 

"They say they are going to cat at refused. expecllt10■11)' u possible". 
home," he said. After the lawyers appealed to T1te napeuloa It)' ttt detallleet or their 

The 25 detainees, who began their Vlok·s office, they were given per- baa,er ■trike two weeb ago, ends today. 
hun[!eT strike on February 18, arc be- mission for a visit by the police in Mc Wayne Grey, a 1pokesmu ror 8 firm 
ing treated in Edendale, Greys, Durban, but were told the pennit had or attorneys representln& aboat 70% artl!e 
Nonhdale, Estcourt and Greyrown 10 be countersigned by the district Part Ellubetb drtalaees, l!Glleeded tll■t 
hospitals. surgeon. ~rglag tbc detainee■ - ~a It.lg job". 

Peter Kerchhoff, of lhe Pieterma- He, however, was allegedly unwill· BIU It cu lie doae 1191etly l,y way or 
ritzburg Agency for Christian Social . ing 10 do so until he had "consul!ed itl!leton charges, wble• cu be cleaned ap 
Awareness, said lheir records indicat• his superiors and the doctors trcaung and boned at a later stage, •Idell they do In 
ed a number of the detainees in the the detainee". muy ea■es." 

• city had been held ·for more than a After an ultimatum by the attorneys, Be Aid Ill■ clients woaJcl "m:e lo bow 
year. · .. he gave his consent, and Pillay even- wbere tbey are going and why they ■re 

Earlier this week about a doze1i'de- tually saw Thusi on Wednesday in ?:~:e:,t :e:.e'!8.1~~t .. nere attltade Is 
tainecs were freed, 10 of whom im- hospital. where he is on a drip. An ..__ 

d
. I d th o,...,,. attorney representing Eut 

.me 1ate y appeared in court, where Pillay said she had discusse e Cape detainee■ , Mr ltobas Pleaaar of the 
they were charged with attending an question of his continued hunger LegalResonreesCentn,alsoqreedtllatlf 
illegal gathering before lhcir detention strike with Thusi, who had undertalc· prosecution w■1 Intended, skeleton e1ia-
four monlhs ago. en 10 reconsider the situation. • 1lloald lie draWD np. · ., .. 

They were [!ranted bail of RlOO. Frederlclt Bryan repons that during By yesterday, the release of 15 detainees 
Pietermaritzburg lawyers acting for a clandestine intcrvic.w which he In the Eastern Cape bad been reported 

detainees are to sec Law and Order· managed to conduct at the Edendale •Iott tl,ey suspended their bWJger itrllte. 
Minis1er Adriaan Vlok early nelll Hospital. one of the Pietermaritzburg 
week. hunger strikers. the UDF secretary 

Meanwhile in Durban it is under• for the Natal Midlands. S'khumbuzo 
stood there are three oetainees on Ng~eny~, _said he w~s determined to , 

_ h_u_n_g_er_s_tr_ik_e_,_o_ne_o_f_w_ho_m_. Sa_ n_d_ile ___________ --::=-_j_ ______________________ J i 
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DETAINEES HOSPITALISED 

'Hiqh-sptribul 'd(ftll~e.s talk -1D pre~~ ot hospi~ JDr .;2.1 t'fl'O /'1/S -, 

By Janel Heanl : .~ •· The detainees are at the ·hos- · . . . 
About JS emergency detainees. pita! recuperating from the .ef. ~ruster ~ -Nill!llll!•1tt1tr: : · .lt Is 1ieuevea ,nat 
some as young as 17, walked fects of the hunger strike which . hn~. e do not !mo'! 'many detainees will be 
down the steps of Hillbrow Hes- was suspended at Diepldoof , w a crime we la.ave released today. ·' · 
pita I, Johannesburg, yesterday Prison last week. .. . c~mmltted and we ·Jiave About SO detainees 
and chatt~ freely to a large •. Seventeen-year-old · ~I f :' ~ ta~en to _coort -may be released, 11,atioft. 
press contingent while police Mawela, a Soweto Stu- 0 M c~ed, he 1d. . ally over the next few 
watched from a distance. dents' Congress (Sosco) t1etafn ane sal the days, and 20 today. 

The press had gathered to member, who was one ·of • 1 ·ts ees were In high Brigadier Leon Melle!, 
speak to the Rev Frank Chlli:ane -the first detainees to em- sp n · . press secretary to Mr 
se~etary-general of the South bark on a hunger strike • ~. spokesman for the Vlok said the Minister 

IAfr1c~n. Council of Chlll'Cbes, on January n. Jost 14_1tg. Minister of Law and ~Wat dealing with the 
1 w~o visited the more than 20-d~ • "The hunger strike ha Order, Mr Adrlaan Vlolt .. matter url!ently. ... _. 
tainees at the hospital for tw~ only been suspended and ~ last nlgllt tllat tnrre,. . r• Lawyers, •. In . nm:·ban 
hours. we are waiting for,,_.the _lease forms we~ algqed ; met l'lllt lliiht ~,plan a 

. ;)'l!Stef!!fY:;_ .... ·.,-~;;.•,. meeting With Mr ·:Ylok. 

1We.'II re51.st J°a i I ' . 
Hosp1~l1.sed h~-er sfnKer-s f.c~se h:, t:,e_ SVtt- bac:J:;. 

-There are at least 43 hun
ger strikers it W estvllle 
Prison and about 100 In 
.Marltiburg. · 
, • Brigadier Mellet 

l::t:> f"1So., N~ f'lc:,i.hi>ri :23 l=et, 1Cft'9 ~ed 1111 detainees 
-were on hunger strJlte In 
the ~orr N_a~ d!'1!1iffii~ :. .DETAINEES .recoftnng 1r0m w:ir 

hunger strikl: at _Hillbrow Hospital 
have vowed to resist all attempts 
by the Minister of Law and Order 
and the SA Police to move them 
back to prison. 

This comes in'lhe wake of the re
turn on Tuesday of SA Youth Con
gress education officer Ephraim 
Nlcwe to Johannesburg Prison - ' 
one day before an urgent :'Prlica-1 
tion for his release was made 1n the 
Rand Supreme Court. ' 

1udgemenl has been reserved in 
Nkwe's case. 

"We will resist all further at• 
tempts by Adriaan Vlok and the 
SAP to discharge any detainee 
from the hospital back to prison.• 

They also drew attention to the 
fact that the only reason they decid
ed to suspend the hunger strike 
was because Vlok had indicated ii> 
church leaders and lawyen last 
week that he would release a sub
stantial number of detainees within 
two weeks. 

So far, about 30 detainees are 
known to have been released, 
mostly with heavy restriction or
ders. 

Among these are: Trevor Manuel, 
Amos Masondo and Dan Montsit
si. All three are prominent UDF 
leaders. 

Their release has prompted spec
ulation that the three might be 
blamed by the authorities for 
"orchestrating" the strike. 

Others known to have been re
leased are: Samuel Mamabolo; An
dile Sidilo; Emanuel Ntuli; Strike 
Ralegoma; Nesto Kyope; Ernest 
Dube; Keith Madonsela and Pat 
Lephunya, all from Johannesburg 
Prison. 

In addition, 17 detainees from 
Krugersdorp have been released 
including Victor Kgobc, who has 
spent two and a half years in deten
tion; Rohen Matsapu; Jam~ Mfeya 

and Nicodimus Phalce. 
Meanwhile. over I 00 detainees in 

Pietermaritzburg, 4 at Modderbee 
Prison and 17 Section 29 detainees 
ai John Vorster Square in Johan-
nesburg are still on hunger strike. ,-

A note smuggled out of Pleterma- r.mng ail forms of hiji,_+;c:e "even 
ritzburg prison indicated that 14 1fwe are being incarcerate..:n the 
people, including UDF Natal Mid- darkest of dungeons and everi irt, 
lands secretary Skluambuzo m~ns placing our liveJ injeopar:.,. 
Ngwenya who bas been in deten: · dy!'. •· · 
lion for a year.bad joined ·the buo- In a statement released this v.-eek, 
ger strike. . · •. • detainee committee - consisting 

They and most of the 100 other of lhron Rensburg, Ougile 
detainees from CR Swan Police . Mkwinli, Mkhuseli Jack. Benson 
Headquarters, police stations at fihla and Patrick Mactulane - said: 
Mayville, Molweni, Scottburgh "For 11 dayi we having been on a 
and Brighton Beach, as well u painful hunger strike in order to 
from Westville Prison, who h·ave ellpose IO the whole world the in-
since suspended the strilce~_~gan _ justices of the so-called civilised 
their fast over the weekend. ·1 and Christian country that [claims 

Their relatives and lawyen were to} upheld the rights of individu-

prevented from visiting tbem until 
31

!We we~ .able, b)! our action 
Tuesday afternoon when they re- here, to mobilise the masses af the l:.1ed that they were in fine spir- Eastern Cape which is of no _minor 

Meanwhile, the hunger strike by political significana;. - .. 
26 East London detainees has been "The establishment of structures , 
called off, but 10 detainees are still in solidarity around our action , 
In hospital. A funher six who were · here, not to mention our families' 
hospitalised were returned to pns• and friends' -solid support, the 
on yesterday. monumental iniemational outcry in 

Attorneys from Durban and East support of our struggle and the 
London have sought an urgent timely intervention of our church 
meeting with Vlok in a bid to re- leaders point to the fact that we 
solve the crisis. ' have scored a great strategic victo-

About 116 emergency detainees ry," said the committee. 
in Pon Elizabeth who suspended The SA Police said that it was 1101 
the I ] -day hunger strike wt Fri- its policy to comment on detainees' 
day have vowed to continue op- release. 

However, a police spokesperson 
confirmed that East London detai• 
nees had suspended their hunger 
str:ike. 

The Prison Services did not com
menL _._, 

W<. w:,n't- qo bact 
'5owe~ 
2,4 Feb t't!°l 

r By THEMBA- 1 
MOLEFE 

ABOUT 20 detainees 
_J aifmitted 10 · th 

;·Hlllbrow Hospital 
· whll~ on hunger strike 
to back.their demand to 
1,e released have Towed 

:·they will not retum to 
· prison. 

They .said in a 
s1a1ement yesterday that 
they noted. with concern 
that the Minister of Law 

. and Order, "Mt Adriaan - ·-- .,___ . . -
Vlok, had ordered the· 
·release of only four of the 
,detainees at the hospital 
and 1ha1 their fate was in-
the balance. . 

They said: " We have 
·sought advice from our 
legal representatives and 
have told them to pursue· 
all avenues iii preventing 

•our being taken back lo 
Diepkloof Prison. 

"If all fails we will have 
no altcmative but to 
resort to drastic iiica: 

{ sures to resist being 
, forcefully ejected from 

the hospital. . 
"We challenge Mr 

Vlok to keep his promise 
of securing our release · 
and do not wish to 
believe he made conces
sions about our deten• 
tion because he_ wanted 

conti111.tt.d -,. 



<<>""lnu'l'a .. He wa.~ not limong the 
first batch released last - . 

to shift our demand away 
from his eyes," the 
detainee said. detention and they were 

One of the youngest conce_med ilbout them. 

detainees at the hospital -Yesterday the detain
is Cecil Mawela ( 17). who ees were milling in the 
has been in state of hospital grounds and 
emergency detention, .mixed freely with 
since_jl~ was 15. visitors, "-'hile police kept 

them under surveillance. 

tyt,(t CJb.i h,.it\qef" :.",t:riW,5 11'1 t"IOSf'llisJ 
11ai:-cu wl\ne~~ r fVlo.-tn 1itaq 

week neither was he 
:-a.n,ong the four released 

The police warned the 
Sowtton not to take 
-photographs of the 
detainees. 

• One of the detainees, 
Mr Ephraim ~koe, on 
Wednesday brou~t an 

yesterday nor the 50 
released_ ycs!erda_f_. _ 
urgent application in 11,e· 
Rand Supreme Coun to 
5ecure his · release. Mr 
Justice Streicher reserved 
judgment. 

The chairman -of th~ 
restricted Soweto Civic 
Associat~on. Mr Isaac 

·111e detainees said thev 
, alleged thai Jhere wer~ 
: several I &-vear-olds in 
Mogas~ ts~i. was 
;yesterday released frc,m 
istatc of emergency 
idctention after 3 I 
months in custody. 
Scv~ restrictions have 

'.\Jeen imposed against 
~J_tjm. 

n 

by BRYAN PEARSON 

-=t-~u sVl.kefS ' "' ~- .!31,ismcss ~ 1 mare.., l<f.3'f 
DURBAN - Another ~en Natal hunger 

-ltrlke detainees have been taken to bospi- Last night Moodley said Law and Order c 
ta!, while others have been "weeded out" Minister Adria.an Vlolt bad yet to confirm 

ANOTHER six detainees on hunger strike were ad
mitted to hospital last night - two to Northdale and. 
according lo sources. four to Grey's. 

The latest admissions bring to at least 13 the 
number of hunger strikers from New Prison hospital· 
ised since the weekend. At least seven detainees, in· 
eluding UDF secretary for the Natal Midlands, Mr 
S'Khumbuzo Ngwenya, are being treated at Edendale 
Hospital. 

A spokesman for Northdale Hospital confirmed 
las! night that two hunger strikers had been admitted 
and said the,· were in a salisrat'lory condition. He 
could give no ·rurther details. . 

The medical superintendent of Grey's Hospital. 
Dr h·an du Toil. \\'as last night said to be in a meeting 
and not a,·ailable ror comment but e spokeswoman 
confirmed "a number of detainees" were•expected to 
be admitted. 

A spokesman for Law and Order Minister 
Adria an Vlok. Brigadier .Leon Mellet, said from Pre• 
toria yesterday he bad received _no informali(!n th~t 
hunger strikers had been admttled to hospital in 
Pietermaritzburg. 

About 40 detainees at New Prison began their 
fast on February 18, callin~ on the government t.o 
char~e or release them. 

Late last week about 29 or the hunger strikers 
were mo,·ed to police cells around the pi:o,·ince in 
what was claimed was a deliberate attempt to break 
the strike It is understood that with the ··· x being ad, 
mitted lo hospital yesterday there are no-,1• .r.o longer 
any hunger Urikers at Newl'rison. . · 

La u·ver Mr Mahmood Cajee said yesterday 29 ol 
his clien'ts had been moved lo other centres. but said 
that as far as he could ascertain most of them were 
still on hunger strike. He managed to see four of them 
at Muden police station. 

"Those four are still on hunger strike. They're 
,•en· weak but still ven• determinPd," he said. 

· Another nine detainees had been released from 
cmergenry detention but not from pris_on an_d were 
expected to appear in court today, Mr CaJeesa1d. 

He still had had no response lo an urgent request 
to meet with .Mr Vlok, despite numerous ~elefl!x_es 
and telephone calls. Mrs Helen Suzman. 

"l v.·as told today to 'FP spokeswoman on 
phone again tomorrow," .aw and 0rd~r, told The 
Mr Caiee said. "It's not r.Jalal Wltn~s yesl~rday 
nnh· ihe law"ers who ,she woul~ raise lh_e JSsue 
want to meet' with Mr or the P1e~erman1zburg 
Vlok. it's the detainees h

1
unger strikers with Mr 

lhemsel"esi' IV lok. ~ __ . 

mxn among fellow detainees and taken to • date and time to meet ber. ~ 
~er prisons and police stations. The seven Pietennarltzbm1 detalneeS J 
· '-rhe idea aeems to be to spread them admitted to hospital brings to 1Q the num- r 
Dill and break up 'k~ people 10 they can't ber of Natal detaineeS hospitalised since ~ 
take joint decisions, • said Salcshn1 Mood· they began their protest fast two weeks ., 
ley, who represents many detainees In the •'when asked to conflffll the number of ~ 
~ =~ strikers were taken from detainees ~talised, Law and ~ 
Westville Prison to Bellair police station, spokesman Brig Leon Mellet said ~e. t!; ., 
she said, and some to CR Swart Square In ~~ould not confirm "ltatiStiCS 
Durban. OIi -~ 

8 )1o5Ptto.\1st d ..-, 6£..~inttS' hun~r~ !,ewe.Jo,, .2-Mal'OI /qf'1 

EJGIIT more cletainees on banjer strike _:two hi Jol11amesln1rg and sh hi 
Marttzbarg - baYe beee admfttecl to 1tosplt.als, lawyers aid yestenlay. 

In Maritzburg two I I 
detainees were taken to L. ___ .;;SO.;;..;WE't=;.;»..;;.;..;;CCM.;.;.;rr.;.Npol..,;_.ldel_ntll ___ __,_ 
Nonhdale Hospital and 
four 01ben . to Grey's 
Hospital on Tuesda)' 
night, wl,ilc cwo Internal 
Security Act detainees in 
Johannesburg are 
rcponed to have been 

:taken to Johannesburg 
Hospital. 

The latest admissions 
bring to 13 the number of 
hunger . strikers · from 
Maritzburg'.s New Prison 
hospitalised since the 
weekend. At least seven 
d"ctainccs, including 
Natal Midlands United 
Democratic Front 
secretary, Mr S'khumbu~ 
zo Ngwcnya, are being 
treated at Edendale 
Hospital. 

Spokesmen for Grey's 
and Northdale hospitals 
on Tuesday night 
confirmed that detainees 
were admitted. 

It wu reported 
yesterday that lawyers 
acting for Mr Matthews 
Molc:fc: of ·Krugendorp 
and Mr Charles Malunga 
or VoslOOR1S, Bobburg 
- who are detained al 
John Vo~ter Sql\are 
police station under 
Section 29 of the lntemal 
Scaarity Act - uid they 
had received rcportl that 
their clients had been_ 
talccn -to Johannesburg 
Hospital. · 

According 10 a repon, 
a spokesman for the 
Minister of Law and. 
Order, Brigadier Leon 
Mellett, refused to 
comment on the matter, 
saying.the Press was ·•not 
entitled to · information 
about a security · de
tainee.9• 

.Nine detainees in the-

area have been released 
from emergency deten
tion but not from prison 
and wcn eKpCCted to 
appear in c:oun yester-
day. 

Meanwhile, as the two
week period within 
"'•hich the Minister or 
Law and Order, Mr 
Adriaan VJok, had said 
he would release · ... 
substantial" number of 
detainees dnlWI to an end 
on Friday, about 150 
emergency detainees arc 
believed to have already 
been released and the 
total is expected to 
c:.11""""' ,nn this week. 

Hl.lr1.qCt 9TiS::ers -mile"' it> L->ospito.l -~c..h~ Z IY'larch 1q~9 
by Laketa Kaunaa 

A NUMBER of state ol 
emergency detainees 
on hunger strike in 
Pietermarilzburg and 
Durban ha1•e been ad
mitted to hospital. 

Local UDF co-secre
tar:r S'khumbuzo Ngwe
nya and his colleagues 
Solomon Nyimbele. Al
pheus Masondo, Sipho 
Buthelezi. Thembin
kosi Nxumalo. and 
Thami Xulu . were ad
mitted to Edendale 
Hospital this week. Mr 
Luck1· Blose was ad-

milled to Northdale Swart Square. Mr JIik- ger strike since Fet>- In a Jetter to Diako-
Hospital. hize is original!~· from ruan· 13 could not nia last year Mr Vlok 

!\Ir Ngwenya·s Soban~u Village and speak by the time he said he regarded Mk-
mother said he was had lived in Tongaat. was sent to West\'ille hize as a person whose 
weak and could hardly He has been _ held Prison Hospital. said . "actions endangered 
recognise her as he was under the state of · Diakonia iu a •slate- and undPrmined the 
escorted by police into emerf!ency regulations men!. maintenant'e of public 
Edendale Hospital. since October 5,"]988. Others are Mr I. Ma- order, the safety of the 

Meantime. Durban Mr l\lkhize is nmon!? sango who has been public and the termina-
ecumenical church four detainees al C.R. sent to Shifa Hnspital lion of the state of 
agency Diakonia is Swart who are on hun- and Ms Happy Hlophe. emerj?ency." 
seeking perm1ss1on ger strike. "as a last _re- The statement said Forty detainees 
from Law and Order sort" in demand ml! the executil·e of Diako- joined the hunger 
lllinisler !\Ir Adrfaan their release from de- nia have corresponded strike ten da~•s ago. It 
Vlok to see education tention. with !\Ir \'lok request- first started in the 
programme organiser Two of them ha,·e in~ that lllkhize·s de- Transvaal. 
l\lr Ian ll!khize. now in been hospitolised. Mr te~tion be ret'on- · 
his second week on Khumbulani Msomi sidered. 
hun,::er strike at C.R. who has been on hu!1- • 
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lMORE HUNGER STRIKES BEGIN 
i;;rtt,u hunqY ~tr,K'-5 re.p&Ri:I Sfur 8' i.-id?tl-'i rqH 

By Jo-Anne Colllnge la group. the Hunger Strike Support two years in detennon. 
Maritzburg hunger atrlkers, who 

number a_bout 30, cornrh,ted the lSth 
day of their hunger strlll,. yesterday u 
their la"1'e.rs held talk. .,Ith Law and 
Order Minister Mr Aclrlun Vlot In 
Cape Town. 

Detainees at M_~derbee Prison on the Committee - was that community 
East Rand. who suspended their hun- groups and detainees were not satisfied 
ier strik~ last:,month. have decided to with the number of detainees released. 
!resume fasting in protest against their The support committee warned: 
rontinued detention. a Johannesburg "The Minister Is seriously underesti-
j,ress conference was told yesterday. mating the depth of anger and determi• 

Reports of renewed detai11ees' pro- nation among the detainees them-
ests came amid calls for the public to selves. By failing to release a substa11-

The !'lwyers told Sal'-' Mr Vlot bad 
~ven them "illdlcatio1111 RI to the posi
tion of the hunger •Crtkers" Th 
would announce · further details onJey 
after seeing their cllent1 , lhey said. Y 

broaden the campaign against deten . tial number of detai11ees, on the one 
ticils into a campaign to end the state · hand, and insisting he wili not release 
of emergency by June. when the State any detainee who ls on hunger strike, 
President must decide whether to on the other, the Minister ls essentially 
renew emergency rule. · saying to detainees: submit or starve." · Ministry of Law and Order spokes

man Brigadier Leoa Mallet said It w11 
tO? early to assess the tltuation of de
tainees at Nylstroom Pl'l~on and would 
not comment on "spec111"live re-•" 

A fresh hunger strike was reported 
Underestimating anger . at the conference. involving six Nyi-

·stroom detainees. 1n a statement, the 
The central message from the press detainees said they began fasting on 

conference - convened bv the umbrel• Monday as "our· last protest weapon 
to secure our release" after more than 

about Modderbee. r-• ... 

mm.TEEN Modderbee Prison politics of negotiations, you have 
detainees, who resumed their hun- failed us, our legal and religious 
ger strike this week, have gone represent:itives, our families aJJd 
missing. · the international community," the 

Lawyers attempting to visit the 13 told Viole. 
13 on :fuesday were told that the One of the 13, Tembisa Youth 
prison no longer ·had any detai- Congress general secretary and 
nees. former Cosas activist Octavius 

However, their families ha, e not Magunda, 27, has been in deten
seen any or them. This has fuelled lion for over two years. 
speculation that the 13, as well as Aside from these detainees, 17 
the four hunger strikers at Pieters• Section 29 detainees at John 
buri Prison, have been moved to Vorster Square are still going 
police s1ations in the area. without food and six Nylsrroom 

Jn reply to NEW NA TION's Prison detainees announced this 
query about their whereabouts, the week that they had embarked on 
spokesperson for the law and or- an indeflllile hunger strike. 
der minister's ofCice, Brigadier The Nylstroom six said in a 
Leon Mellet. said: •we don't wish statemem that they had decided to 
to make any excuses for any action embark oli an indefinite hunger 
we take to stop the hunger strike. strike to highlight their indefinite 

"If that removal is to do with detention and the restrictions 
stopping the hunger strike, we will placed on progressive organisa-
malce no excuses.• . tions. 

The Modderbee detainees sent a Meanwhile, the three week long 
letter to Law and Order Minister hunger strike by 34 detainees in 
Adriaan Vlok on Monday, notify- the Natal Midlands was called off 
ing him of their decision to resume yesterday following a meeting be· 
their hunger strike. tween their lawyers and Viole. 

"Despite your advocacy _o_f, ~e .. , ,,ud although lawyers are reluc-

By Jo-Anne Colllnge 
The hunger strike sustained 
for 19 days by 35 Maritzburg 
detainees has been sus
pended in the light of "assur
ances given by the Minister 
of Law and Order that all 
those on hunger strike will 
all be r:harged or released" 
in the near future. 

· This was · announced yester
day afternoon by Mr M Cajee 
one of the detainees' attorneys, 
who met Law and Order Minis
ter Mr Adriaan Viok in Cape 
Town or. Tuesday. 

Mr Cajee said all 35 hunger 
strikers had been admitted to 
hospital by Tuesd:iy evening and 
he had spent several houn yes
terday consulting with them in 
various hospitals. 

He estimated that the total 
, number of detainees In the 
Maritzburg area was about 100. 
The Minlster had agreed to con
sider written submissions on be 
half of the non-b11nger strikers 
and these would be made, be 
said. 
During the meeting wltb the 
Minister verbal submissions on 
each of the hunger strikers bad 
been made. 

Other hunger strike develop
ment, yesterday included the 
receipl by 1'he Star of a letter 
apparently written by detaineu 
in Modderbee Prison on the 
East Rand. It said they resumed 
their hunger strike on Monday. 
The letter was a copy of one ad 
dressed to :\tr Vlok telling him: 
"Despite your advocacy of the 
politics of negotiation you have 
failed us, our legal and religious 

tint 10 divulge details of their meet
ing, _il is understood that the re
lease of the hunger strikers, all or 
.whom, are in hospital, is immi
neDL 

The Pietermaritzburg community 
rallied to support the hunger strik . 
ers this week with city councillor, 
and the local chamber of commerca 
joining solidarity fasa. 

In Durban, too, suppon for de . 
tainees is snowballing with the for 
mation this week of.tlie De1ainees' 
Co-ordinating Committee (DCC), 
which comprises of-20 community 
organisations. . , • 

And t.'lis week, the Johannesburg 
Hunger Strike Suppon Committee 
(JHSSC) - consisting· of 2S organ
isations ranging from Cosatu to tho 
SA Council of Churches and tho 
YWCA • hit out at Vlok's "failure 
to honour his agreement". 

"By failing to release a substan 
tial number of detainees on the one 
hand, and insisting that he will 11111 

release any detainee who is on 
hunger strike on the other, tho 
minister is essentially saying to de . 
raineel: submit or starve.~. it.said. 

representatives, our famllles 
and the International communi
ty." 

It Is signed by 17 people, four 
of whom are understood to have 
been released since the letter 
was written. 

• Another Durban detaillee held 
as CR Swart Police Station Is in 
hospital 

This was reported by Mr 
Ebrahim Goga. Natal cbalnnan 
of the National Association of 
Democratic Lawyers. It means 
three of the four detainees held · 
at CR Swart are now In hospi
tal . continuing their strike 
which began on February 22. 

Mr Goga said he believed de
tainees at Westville Prison bad 
consulted among themselves 
during the day to deeide wheth
er to take further action. 

----- -
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Rt.pc,rt'; of I (\(_W I hll/\qef 
ShiKt Clt-- Pfttori<:A (tllh'lll 

.'.nf" \if Vla,lh r qg ei 
"B~· Jo-Anne Colli.age 

Althougt a fresh hunger strike has 
been ~oorted from Pretoria Cen
tral Prison, the renewed fast by de
tainees ill Port Elizabeth and Dur
ban. which the Government 
claimed was planned to start tins 
w~k. does not appear to tave ma
terialised. 

In Joiunesburg th~ is growing, 
coocem for the health of Mr Charles 
Mahmga. believed to be in the 25th day 
of his bllllg'!r strike in Johaooesburg 
Hospital. 

Mr M..l'll!lga was one of a group beld 
incommll:licado in terms of Section 29 
of the l!r..ernal Security Aet at John 
Vorster Square. A letter pw,,ortedly 
written by some of the group an
nounced that they bad begun fasting on 
Februal'T !8. 

Day~ iater Mr Malunga and Mr Onpa 
Ma tthe,r ~olefe were admitted to hos
pital. ·Mr :Molefe has begun eating since 
he appean?d io court 10 da~ ago, In an 
apparent move to charge him. 

Secrecy surrounding detainees beld 
in terms of Section 29 makes it Impos
sible to establish the position of the 
other John Vorster Square detainees. 
' Ministry of Law and Order spokes

man Lieutenant P~t Bothma said Sec
tion 29 deta.i.nees were receiving tbe 
best medical care. 

· He said the number of hunger strik
ers held cnder the emergency bad d~ 
crea~ dr:lmatically. 

In Pon Elhabet.b lawyers bave stat
ed that tbeir clients were "reviewing 
the suspension of the hunger strike" on 
a day-to-day basis but It was lnconiect 
to state that the resumption of the fast 
had been ~t for yesterday u tbe Min
ister of u w and Order announced OD 
Friday. 

From Darb1111 It was reported by 
lawyen tbal the only confirmed hun
ger strikers were two who bad been 
held at CR Swart police station and 
had since been admitted to hospital 
They ba\-e been fasting for about three 
weeks. . 

There were no firm Indications tbat 
the bulk of Durban detainees, beld at 
Westville Prison, bad resumed their 
fasL 
· In PreLoria, at least four emergency 
detainees beld et Central Prison are on 
hunger strike, according to a statement 

- released by Nadel Transvaal president 
Mr Mathole Motshekga. 

The Pretoria detainees have stated 
tbat they "will only take food from our 
mothern at home" and wist ~w!! have 

• transgressed no la,. because our oppo
sition to the evil s~tem ot apartheid 
was and is always iD an open. non-vio
lent and legal way." 

Last week there werl! reports of a 
fresh btmger strike at Nylstroom and a 
renewed hunger strike at Modderbee 
Prison in Springs. No clear picture can 
be obtained as to whether their strike 
or that at Nylstroom Is continuing. 

Hllt'lqt-,..- ~tc:e( uid.5 
f1,g-' I 

r\al1l.l MUOI,._, I~ ((ddit. g'f 
A NATAL Univer.iity student 
who has been on hunger 
strike since Februal")' 23, Mr 
Ian 14khi%e. ended his fast at 
the weekend followinE talks 
with the poliee. 

His 1-a .. ·yer. Mr Richard 
Lyster. lold the Mercury yes
terday both he and Mr Mkhize 
were hoping for bis imminent 
release. 

Mr Mkhiie is still in hospi
tal and on a special diel Mr 
Lyster said no further devel
opments would I.Ike place un
til Mr Mkhize was stronc. 
enough to leave. 

Mr Mkhize. wbo bu been in 
detention since October last 
year. was a part-time student 
in the Adult Education 
Centre at Natal University. 
He was also Education Co
ordinator for Diakonia. a 
church organisation working 
for justice in South AfricL 

According to Mr Ebrahim 
Goga. chairman oftbe Durban 
and district branch or the 
South African Association of 
Democratic Lawyers, about 
123 people are still In deten
tion ia the Durban area. two 
or wbo111 are still 011 baaiier 
strike and In bospltaL 

Cf 

Fashn9 C.osafv. tv1.a"' r oi crihcoJ 
~~~; ,~ Md'"' f ~go/ 
COSATU official Mr DoDllie Khumalo Is in a criu1.
cond1tioo and In effective solitary confinement In a 
Pretoria prisoa, the union elaimtnl yesterday. 

Cosatu said Mr Khumalo bad been on · a hunger 
strike since Thursday last weet and had been refus
ing to drlnt liquid, since Tuesday. 

Law and Order spokesman Brigadier Leon Mellet 
confirmed last nigbt that Mr Khumalo · w_as on a 
hunger strike, add inf: ~At the moment bis condition 
is not all that critical" 

But Coaatu yesterday believed Mr Khumalo's con
dition to be "extremely serious'', judging by a report 
recel•ed &om attoniey Mr Peter Harris; who saw Mr 
Khumalo on Wednesday, 

The union bad also beard reporta that Mr Khu
malo was very thin, both physically and emotionally 
weat. and bad lost the use of bis right arm. 

t 



SUPPORT AND ACTION 

(5'..lr't:9ak l all~hor\S 
-~d. -

community organisations, par
$ r c:r Ha n:h I qz 'l ents of detainees, professional 

groups and lawyers, all of whom 
By Jo-Anne Colllnge had "a direct Interest in resolv-

To1...u·no.J19:!:> tvl c:I ft, leave✓ -#ten pcLc.e. 
atr"e5Y- c;l<MCnS~.f-or.S ~y r,-,bune 

1z.man:.k l"11''"1 
By Carolyn McGlbbon 111• only respome from pas-

The Hunger Strike Support ing this matter (of hunger 
Committee (HSSC) has reJected strikes and detention) speedily 
allegations that it is a surrogat~ and peacefully", said Mr Cacba
for the restricted Detainees lia. 
Parents Support Commlt~ee and He stressed the HSSC had said 
that a new hunger strike IS to be nothing at Tuesday's press con
launched under Its banner.. . ference in Johannesburg to en-

PLACARD-WIELDING demon- sen-by "u th• fist of 1 "oman 
ltraton took to tbe streets In r thrust rrotn I car "Inda" and her 
Ca~ To"n this "eek to protest a. slloet or support: MVi,a!" 
a1ainu detention wlthoat trial,:: Howe.er, acconlln1 to the law, 
and to sbo" suppon for detainees ~ Ille croap allecedly c011Stituted ao 
wllo are on a bwt11er strike. e, Ulepl 1atberln1 and within nu• 

The charges of It continull!g courage the view that a new 
DPSC :w.ork were reported ID strike would be launched la Its 
The Citizen yesterday and at-
tributed to "toJ>-level · sources". name. 

Al lean 35 ,detnonsmtors were § nates a phalanx of riot police ar• 
anested 1111d pat Into. Ille back of • ri•ed. 
police ,ans. _ Se,ea .yellow troop-carrier■ 

Chwch laden agreed to caD di-ew ap at Ille scene and, llfler 
off • 1111n:b to Parfta-t to tell N tellhitl forelcn and local media to 
Minister of Law and Order~ mo•e IWII)', the police arnstod 
Adrian Vlok mt "eek tbat they 'l> -en P"Ple. . 
were not satisfied "llh the nam- ::a Other lfOUpl of demonstnton; 
ber of detainees released, bat G In nearlly Creenm■rket Square, 
some community or11nisarloas 00 wne arnsted also. They Included 
decided tbil week to 1111h their u, Ille editor of tbe n•wspaper 

The report stated that Minister "In fact. in response to a ques• 
of Law and Order was likelv to tion by a journalist we made it 
take "decisive action" In iela• clear that we had nothing to do 
tion to HSSC activities.. with organising the earlier. 

strike and would not do so In the 
protest felt In other "•)'s. Soatb, Moeeslen WIU!ams, and "~ese are very serious aUe- future." 

gations, completely without 
foundation and aimed at prepar• Mr Cachalla sa!d there was 
ing the public for further . de• nothing strange ID the HSSC 
tentions and restrictions of Ind!• ma~lng public ne~ of hunger 
viduals and organisations " said stnke activity which was ob• 
Mr Flroz Cachalia of the HSSC. tained by "a flow of Information 

through the legitimate cban• 

At hmc:btl- 1111 Tllund■ y tbe staff of the banned commanity 
flnt 1ro•p - or -eta demon- newspaper Gn•roots. 
1tr1tors - emeried from St Anothn croap was arrested 
M1ry'1 Catbollc Cbarcb 1111d CM1!9ide SI Geo,se'1 Anit11ca11 C•· 
ltood opposite tbe main sates· theclral. 
leadlnt to P■rH•lllfflf and Tu:,n- 1\e Black Sub continued to 
bays, official residence of Presl- atase lepl one-man demomtn• 

PEACEFULLY nels" of lawyers and family dent PW BotllL • doe on major tbcmlotbram. •. 
The HSSC brought together visits to detainees. 

f'\Oldrcl dt~o If\ r-10.U 
fu-' hung(( SM""-6 
Ca.pc 1i n?( 5 Iii IV\aith r<' 
A GROUP of people 
staged a placard demon
stration in support of 
hunger-striking detain• 
ees in the St George's 
Street mall yesterday. 
·The 12 singing pro• 

testers including Mrs 
Dorothy ,Boesak. wife ol 
Dr .Allan Boesak, were 
asked by police to leave. 

Mrs Boesak told a 
policeman they bad 
planned to demonstrate 
for an hour and there 
were still four minutes 
to go before the sched• 
uled stop, according to a 
bystander who wit
nessed the nchange. 

The policemen then 
waited for four minutes 
after whicb the demon
strators len. 

Police liaison officer 
Major Jan Calit:r. said the 
matter was "unrest-re• 
lated'" and would be 
dealt with in the unrest 
report. 

Meanwhile, at least 
four emef)lency detain• 
ees at Pretoria Central 
Prison began a hunger 
strike last week. accord• 
ing to a note received by 
members of the National 
Association or Demo• 
cratic Lawyers. 

The four detainees -
Keith Cebekhulu. Alfred 
Mokane . Baba Schalk 
and Donsie Khumaio -
have demanded that the 
Minister or Law and 
Order. Mr Adriaan Viok, 
either charge or release 
them. 

S1fl91nq ~V'l'IO.S 
o.tre~ 
~1i""o 
1, Mrueh I qg q 
ABOUT 12 protesters 
were removed in police 
vans yesterday aner
no on outside Cape 
Town's Golden Acre 
shopping complex. 

Scpres of people on 
their way home from 
work 1athered round as 
the demonstrators. car
rying placards In sup
port of the hunger-strik
i n g detainees, were 
hustled intn police vans. 

According to bystand• 
ers. the group stood sing
ing in Adderley Street 
for about an bour. 

Police liaison officer 
Major Jan Calltz said the 
matter was "unrest-re• 
lated" and would be 
dealt wltb in the unrest 
report. .. 

On Monday, no one 
was arrested when a 
group of 12 singing pro
testers st.aged an hour
long demonstration in 
the St George's Mall. 
Last week at least 35 pro
testers. were arrested In 
Cape Town and later re
leased. 

Lawyers said police 
informed them the mat
ter had been referred to 
the Attorney-General for 
a decision on whether to 
prosecute. · 

\-luf\qtr ft::riKe. Qct·ion Plan 
~"Y Tribu-E... lcoi rYl~rd-, l t:t8 °I 

A NATIONAL programme of action lo- concerned groups, to con• 
cussing on critically ill hunger strikers tinue their total hunger 
In detention will co-lnclde with services strike untll they are 
for Sharpeville Day this week. charged or released. 

On Tuesday two-hour prayer ser• Cosatu said: "Mr Khu• 
vices, Involving thousands of workers malo is III elected repre-
and students, will again blghllgbt the sentatlve of about 75 ooo 
pllgbt of detainees, particularly bun• workers In the Northern 
ger strikers. Tr111Svaal region. He Is a 

Durban detainee Saadlle Thus! Is re- member of Cll!atu's cen-
ported to be In a critical condltloa and tral committee which 
Is about to be placed la intensive care represents 11early 
u he enters the 31st day of bis hunger •- • 
strike today. Weakenl111 rapidly, the 28- 1 0oo 000 workers. Does 
year-old Natal University researcher Is this Government think 
unable to take Quids Intravenously be- Cosatu memben wW go 
cause of an Infection of his arms and on tolerating this kind al 
bands. harassment of our lead• 

ers for ever?" 
'"At tbls stage he Is reported to be Iii a According to the De-

critical condition - bis body Is reject talnees Co-ordinating 
lee fiulds - and ls about Coraml hlch 
to be placed ID lnteml•e • ttee, w repre-
care," the Detaillees Co- sen ts about SO organlsa• 

tlon:, In the greater Dur• 
ordinating Committee ban area, police appear 
said yesterday. d 1--•-ed t b k th 

Also In serious con di- e "'= 0 rea e 
tlon tbia week was Con hun11er strike by movlni 
gress of South African. detalllees to •arious pris-ons. 
Trade Unions regional '"Moving detainees of 
secretary for the North- coarse makes lnfonna• 
ern Transvaal Donsle· Uou about them, access 
Kbumalo, apparently In to them by family and 
Isolation In Pretoria. lawyers, and medical at• 

Described as being In a teatlon all the more diffi-
serious condition by law- cult. It 15 also an atwnpt 
yer Peter Harris, Cosatu to prevent communica-
sald Mr Khumalo bas lost tlon among tbe detainees. 
the use of his right arm , "Such punitive action 
and was very weak. 1 Is wtllkely to contribute 

Cosatu said If Mr Khu• to a resolution of the crl· 
malo should die in deten- sls." tbe committee said 
tlon, tbe lederatlon would yesterday. 
bold the Go11ernment re- Saying Mr Thus! was 
sponslble. "gravely Ill", the com• 

The detaiaees are de- mlttee said he bad spent .__L . _ .J 
termined., according to three weeks under psy• CVTIIIUCI 

' 
chlatric care untll Octo- ➔ l_ .. ____ i__ ____ J.__-==-------=.;:..:::.::.~~---=---t-• 

IO 



Ol)ntT""'u:I . 
Der 17. "He began bis 
hunger strike on Febru
ary 18 - at the same 
time treatment he bad 
been reeeiving for consti
pation had stopped." 

The committee an
nounced tbat. Marcb 21 
will be observed by: 
0 The laDDeh of a 2~our 
relay fast wbieh will last 
until the detainee crisis 
is resolvl!d; 
D Permission wlll be 
sought to visit hunger 
strikers in hospital. 
Those planning to visit 
the hunger strikers are 
Professor. P de V Booy
sen. principal and 'riee
chaneellor of the Univer
sity of Natal; tbe Rev 
Robin Marshall. chair
man of Diakonia; and Ar
chie Gwnede of the Unit
ed Democratic Front; 
D A two-hour prayer by 
thousands of worker.; and 
students. 

"March 21 is the day 
on wbicb those wbo were 
killed at Sharpeville In 
1961 _and in Uitenhage In 
1985 are remembered. 
This vear we shall also 
be stiinding in support of 
those who are incarcerat
ed, and especially witb 
those wbo are on hunger 
strike to draw attention 
to' their plight," said tbe 
Detainees C1>-<1rdinating 
Committee. 

Meanwhile. one of the 
longest-serving detainees 
- det.2.ined In May 1987 
- was released from the 
emergency regulations 
on March 15. Bat be was 
promptly ebarged with 
three counts of murder 
and one count under the 
ExplosittS Act 

Lawyer Beka Shezl, ac
cusing the authorities of 
using the regulation., for 
aa improper purpose, 
said Ml anufiltile Nicholas 
Zondi, 20, was refused 
bail when be appeared 
briefly in-court on Thurs
day. 

Mr Sbezi said: "This is 
an abuse of the Jaw. Why 
was be not cbar~ell • 
long time ago? Why were 
the police holdiag him 
under the regulations? 

"It would seem that 
charges were framed 
only after I sought rea
sons for Mr Zondi's de
tention." He said, he bad 
sent a telex on March 13 
referring :o e.irli~r cor
respondence which had 
not been answered. 
" We gave aouce we 

shall assume tbat Mr 
Zondl's continued deten
tion would be unlawful 
-unless we were given: 
reasons for bis detention: 
We were then Informed 
be was to be released on 
March H ." 

Mr Zondl 's trial has 
been set down lot· July 
17. • 

Ddninee~: Parh'amtnt rittrch allied off 
~t 1im<.5 3 rv'lcuc.'1 l'lf"I 

- By PETER DENNl!!H"f ann -e marking the l■st dn ol the 
A ,PLANNED march on Parlla- two-11'eek period which ~llglous 
ment yesterday In support or bun- leaders had given Minister or Law 
ger-strlldng detainees was called ind 0rder Mr Adrtun Vlok to re
off for rear people would be hart ea■e • "sabstantlal" number or 
_ or ldlled. emergency detainees. 

Ad Among religious leaden on tbe 
1 d vocate and community platform with him were Dr Allan 
ea er Mr Dall■b Omar told I Boe■ak, Arcbbl■hop Desmond 

crowd, or about Z 000 In St Tat11, Archbishop Stephen Nal
George • Cathedral yeslentay that doo, Moalana Farted Es■ct. the 
!,he march could not take place CaatedraJ Dean the Ver, Rev 'Co-· 

becaa1e as a liberation -.move- Jin Jonea and the Rn Alan 
meat, - ■re highly conc:el'1led Brews. , 
with human Jlfe". Mr Omar said ill tlie h h 

"We have many people, many leaden backed the decl■lo: n!~ 
Behoolchlldren, In the cathedral, march, as did all community or
and we ■re unarmed. Outside the ganl111tlon1 which h■d bad time to 
hall are the aecarlty forces. con,all oa the matter. 

"The 1lt'datlon outside II sacb The entire congregation 
that IC any ■ttempl 11 m■de to backed the decision too, leaving 
march on Parliament today, many the balldlag ■1-ly and ■lleatly, 
people wlll be hart, IC not l:llled. watched by pl■la-<?lotbes pollce-

"lt bad been oar Intention to men. 
have a pe■cdal march." Earlier, Moal■na Esack or the 

Mr Omar was speak.Inf at a 1er- CaU or lllam outlined tbe ■Hua-

tloa of. the detainees, saying tb■t 
"according to oar ngures" there 
had been 900 at the beginning of 
the t11'o-week period. 

'The IDIDl1ter promised I ■ab
ltantial number of releases. For 
•• this woald hne to be 450 at 
least," be said. 

"Yesterday the mlnl■ter or 
police ·maintained that by tomor
l"IIW (Friday) be would have re
leased, er signed releue forms, 
for %79. Obvloa1ly this f■lli. far 
short of what tile minister needed 
to do. 

"Oar ftgare for the number re
leued I■ 130. It w■s saggestett to 
them (the police) tbat tbey reveal 
the DlllDes or the people who h■ve 
been releued. They b■ve refused 
to do IO. 

"We can't allow ·cbe mlnlsler to 
JO back OD his wont ■ad not re
■pond," . the moal1118 said. ''The 
community will be ask.Ing you to 
make declllon1 later ... 

Dl1RBAN - The Detainee~· Co-ordinal- HW\9U st-rike. St>fidciri~ fu!st: 
ing Committee /DCC), launched _ here "~~~ [hty ~,viarc.h !Cf!., 
yestf.'rday . appealed to all to jom an V 
inlernational %4-hour solidaril\' fast lletamees stlll nero in 111ana1111rg were Rob Haswell - - will fast for 24-hour 
wah hunger strikers in detentio·n. hospitalised yesterday, while 20 Marltz- penods "bntil the crisis Is resolved". 

The pica came as hunger strikers burg detainees were released, as were ·Maritzburg mayor Mark Cornell met 
!'nter~d their lith day of a protest fast. 25 rrom Durban. the city·s security police chle[ Brigadier 

Tht DCC consists of medical. legal The DCC last starts at 3pm on Satur- Jae Buehner at tbP weekend to d cuss 
and academic leaders and clerical and da\' and_ end~ at 3pm on Sunday. the release of hunge st "k 15 
community representatives. Prominent Manuburger.; - among . . . . r n _ers. 

The National Association of Demo- them former Chamber of Commerce .;' He said police would be prepared to 
('rati(' Lawvcrs president, advocate president Kay Makan, chamber vice- ·release de':3inees If they abandoned the 
l'ius Langa,' said 30 of 160 long-term, president Rob Pater, 11nd city councillor hunger strike. - Sapa. 

H1.109er ~triK,: Co,v,po.1~1"1~ Up ~ C\ Mas'Ch 1Cf8, 
A CAMPAION lillJIIBllnmunity org .. in,tll'i ~ts. ~samtantial" number of detainees by this 
churches and other bodies for the release of detainees is month. · 
being iniensified. · · Vlolt this weet said he had signed 280 

This week the polic:e toot action at Bonteheuwel High release forms since hi• meeting with church 
school shonly before papils were ■bout to begin • placard leaden in mid-F-ebru , 
demonstration against detentions. A Haman Ri:lt, Commisssion 

Department of Education and Culture (House of spoke,pencm 111id 212 releue, hid been 
Representatives) spokesperson Mr Thin111 Dempsey said confirmed. This left about 700 emergency 
several placards were c:onflscated. Classes were nsumed dewnees in addition ID an uti.mated 130 
after police left the premises. · • . people detained under the hiternal Security 

TIie police action may not be reported m terms or the AcL . 
emergency regulations, The spokesperson said !here were about 

Cape Town printer Mr Allie Parker was warned on SO new detentions under emerEency 
Tuesday that he faced charges under !he emergency regulations in the Jut rortnight 
regulations for printing pamphlets calling for the release of About 32 detainees ■re still on hunger 
detainees. strike. 

On Sw,day, members of Cape Democrats were !old that I Thirty-four Pietermariuburg hunger 
planned meeting 10 di!IJCUSI the hiqer strilce was illegal. strikers, ,eported to be in a critical 

The clampdoMI comes u i;:ommanity ·condition, suspended their fast on 
organisations and churches gear up for -Wednesday after their lawyers met with 
National Detainees day !his Sunday amid Vlok and \\'ere given "certain undertalcings". 
growing demands for !he release of all A Detainees Day church service will be 
detainees and 1CC11sations !hat Minister of held on Sunday at 3pm at St Francis '1n 
Law arid Order Adrian Vlolt bu not kept his Langa. 
promise _to church leaders ID release a 

35 q~5ted after ptocon:1 prt>l-e!ih5 fl"'I city ~<.J5 10 Mttr-o-, 1r:r,1:? 
AT least 35 people carrying placards Chris Gutuza. a journalist with Die 
in support of detainee hunger strikers Suid-Afrikaan, Ms Claire McDonald, 
hav.e been arrested in the city. Mr Tommy Jacobs, Mr David de 

Thev were released last night after Jongh. Ms Debra Marsde_n. _Mr ~n
police. informed them the matter had drew Merryfield, Mr Game! Hamer, 
been referred to the Attorney-General Ms He~ther Robertson. ~r Ian 
for a decision on whether to prose- McKenzie_, Mr Is~all E~rah1m, and 
cute lawyers said today. · Ms_Geor_d1e Raclltffe, chamnan of the 

· .. Un1vers1ty of Cape Town Students' 
Am~ng t~o~e arrested. were Mr Representative Council. 

Moegsien Wtlltams, the editor of the . _ 
week!\• newspaper South·, · one or his El~ve?. protesters "'.'eanng T-shirts 
reporters Ms Chiara Carter, Mr Bien- reading Free all d~tam~es - we sup-
jamin Goo) a photographer with port the hunger strikers on the front _. con!inued . 
Grassroots c~mmunity newspaper, Mr and "Lift the st.ate of emergency" on 

., 
I 
I 
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cont i~,. · The seven had been standing with 
· their placards outside St Mary·s Cath-

the back gathered on the lower part olic Church for 10 minutes when po-
of Greenmarket Square yesterday. lice arrived. 

Nine· people were detained outside 
St George's Cathedral a_nd eight In 
:Wale Street. ~ • 

By 1.05pm all had been arrested. SANG SOFI'LY 
· • UCT vice-chancellor Dr 
Saunders told a meeting. organis 
the Students' Representative Co Seven more were detained after . h holding a 

holding a placard demonstration op- Earher the s.~ven, eac he hun et 
DOsite the main entrance to Tuynhuvs. poster sayl

1
ng Suplpodrtta~n-s" :nd 

· strikers, re ease all e 1 ~~ 
wearing sweaters bearing ~he . sam~ 
message, softly sang Nkosi Sikelel 
IA/rika. 

in Jameson Hall that the unlvers 
had been directly affected by de 
tion without trial. 

The lunch-hour meeting was 
poned following a bomb threat. 

~t;-alnees hurvp si-,.,~ 

jmy,"'q -fht. Ca.,rse ,;,io.nci~ ,r1o.;1 
SA aetainttS will move into the international Tuesday's fast involved 20 people includ
spotlil!hl this Saturday when a 24-hour, ing Dr Keith Wimble, a leading businessman 
worldwide solidarity fast is due to begin. The and past president of the Chamber of Com• 
international fut has been called to coincide mercc; Greytown PFP MP Pien:e Cronje, bis 
with National Detainees Day on Sunday, wife, Ina; and local academics, religious 
March 12. and is planned to end at 3 pm on leaders and businessmen. 
that day. A number of women's groups in Johannes-

For Pretoria the timing could not be burg were also fasting on Tuesday and were 
worse: doctors were already expressing con• due to hold an all-night vigil where flowers 
cern over the condition of a number of Natal would be collected far distribution to pruons 
detainees, and if they are not released by the on Wednesday. 
weekend they could be near death. Another factor that bas brought the strike 

National De\ainees Day will also be ob- back into focus is the passing of the two-week 
served locally at church services being orga• deadline for Minister Viole to fulfil his pro
nised across the country. misc to release "substantial numbers of de• 

As the FM went to press, a groundswell of tainees." 
local support was taking hold. And following More than 300 hunger strikers in Johan
a number of delays Law & Order Minister .nesburg suspended their fast pending the 
Adriaan Vlok was meeting with attorneys of undertaking between Viole, detainees' law
the N~tal ~etainees. . . . yers and church leaders. It is not yet lcnown 

Anxiety 1s al an all-ume ·h1gh in Natal whether detainees in Johannesburg have de
where the condition of Midlands UDF secre- cided to resume their fast. But rumbles of 
tary Sikhumbuzo N~wenya is causing par- dissatisfaction over the pace of release are 
ticular concern followinl! reports that he has gathering as well as anger that virtually all 
developed an infection. Now 30 Natal de- those released have been heavily restricted. 
tainces are in hospital. According to a state• The exact number of detainees released is 
ment released by a spokesman for the uncertain. Monitoring groups say the num
Maritzburg branch of the Medical Associ• ber is 202, while the department claims the 
ation of SA, Dr T R Moodley, "a crisis in the figure is higher. 
medical management of the hunger strikers Part of the confusion is attributable to the 
has been reached. Some who previously en- fact that even while detainees are being re
joyed good health may still have reserves, but leased, others have been detained over the 
others with underlying illnesses may already past two weeks. 
have complications. Deaths may result from Attempts to -bring off a successful interna
these sooner than anticipated than from fast- tional campaign arc under way. Local de
ing itself." tainee support groups plan to lobby overseas 

A number of campaigns have also been embassies and "use other strategies to en-
launched on the local front. .courage as many people as possible to take 

In Maritzburg an ad hoc group of .. promi- part in the fast." 
nent citizens" has organised a series of one- While government will no doubt lament 
day fasts in an aucmpt to highlight the the "interference of local activists and inter
plight of detainees. A spokesman for the national pressure .groups in what it would 
group says participants are joining as indi- like to regard as an "own affair," detainees, 
viduals rather than as members of organisa• especially long-term ones, feel fasting is the 
lions. The project is gathering sup~rt. only way to resolve their pe_~sonal plig_ht. 

On Monday - the 17th day of fasting for Very few relish the. consequences of a fasting 
a number of detainees already hospitalised detainee dying. But given the apparent de
- the immediate past president of the termination of some to "go the whole way," 
Chamber of Commerce, Kay Malcan, vice- Viole is being driven into a comer. 
president of the Chamber Rob Pater, former In the words of Moodley: the solution is 
PFP MP Mike Tarr and city councillor Rob political, not medical. ■ 
Haswell fasted. 
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Huoqtr strike.rs furred: Vlot'... 
~vs 1oHt1rth lttf~ 
ACTION could be taken against 
organisers o( planned hunger 
strikes. the Minister of Law and 
Order. Mr Adriaan Vlok. warned. 
todav. 

H~ said that detainees who had 
been freed. as well• as their families, 
had given inl<-rmation on how they 
had be,!n forced to take part 1n hun
ger strikes against their will. _ .. _ 

In a statement Mr Vlok said dlS· 
turbing information·· abo_ut people 
and organisations wh!' . misuse~ de
. tainees for their own sinister pohtlcal 
and propaganda aims had come to his 
attention. 

. Mislead medical people 
He had reliable information that 

certain detainees who had recently 
gone on hunger strike with a view to 
being released had been advised to do 
5\t also appeared that renewed bu!'• 
ger strikes were being planned in 
Port Eli.abeth. Durban and other cen
tres from next Monday. In the process 
it was even aimed to mislead medical 
people to give their support to this ob
jectionable effort. 

ln a media statement the so-calle<!. 
"Hunger Strike Support Committee 
had even gone as far as to d1Sclose a 
programme of action which contained 
national and int~rnational_ actions 
which could be to the detriment of 
South Africa and the hun2er stnkers. 

These included demonstrations in 
front of South African consulates 
overseas. as well as emouon-laden 
cam aigns bv organisations such as 
the f lacK Sas·h. Nusas .and others. Lies 
were being sent across the world to 
help this campaign. . 

In contrast the Minister's actions 
had been reasonable and open. Some 
of these organisations _pretended to 
have the interest of detainees at heart 
but in fact Intimidated them to ~o oi: 
hunger strike. Whether the detainees 
died did not seem to inftuenee them. 

Mr Vlok said he would not hesitate 
to acl H necessary . 

"11 unresl again Hares uo or If a sin• 
gle p~rson dies as a rall,.ol th~ hun
ger smke. the orgati~ h an ar:{.; 
sons who organise t •r.~ ' . 
must accept responslbl ,£rial' their 
own d1ab0hc d!i!ds." he said. 

Re-detained 
• Some hunger strikers had been 

r@•detained since their release. church 
leaders who met Mr Vlok SAtd _today. 

Accusing \fr Vlok or "breaching the 
s irit'" of their discussions. they said 
tfe strike crisis had not been resolved 
but was intensif)'lng. . 

In a statement by Anglican Arch
bishop Desmond Tutu and Catholic 
Archbishop Stephen Naidoo. on behal! 
of a group of church leaders. they said 
controversv over the numb•~ _of red 
leases was deepening the cns1s an 
leadini 10 conlrontattnn 
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NATAL HUNGER STRIKE 

ILIUBrtlh Patel Another Maritzburg plained yesterday of oetaineees. 
FEARS for the health of lawyer, Mehmood Cajee, slomaeh and chest pains. "Who knows what their condi• 
three Natal emergency said he was concerned However, she said Mr .tion will be by the time we meet 
detainees, admitted to about two detainees Msoml was determined Mr Vlok," said Mr Takoordien. "Mr 
hospital this week, in• whose condition he de- . to continue his hunger Ngwenya told me he would ttc:On-
creased as lawyers yes- scribed as "quite severe". · strike. \ sider his position only if I returned 
terday expressed concem In Durban, the Rev Ian Mkhize, acting from the meeting with a positive 
about their deteriorating Canon Rubin Phillip, chairman of Diakonla, response." 
condition. chaplain to St Aidan's and ooe of four detainees Detainees at prisons In Johan-

The three, Natal uni- Hospital, said Mr Thusl on hunger strike at CR nesburg, Cape Town, Port Eliza· 
versitv researcher San- was weak but "extremely Swart __ Square, Is also ·beth and Grahamstmm are recon-
dile Thusi , Natal Mid• courageous". weak after his two-week ordeal A popu- sldering their hunger strlle which 
lands United Democratic Canon Phillip, who tar former leader of Hambanatbl ffll. was IIUSpellded for two weeks after 
Front secretary Sikhum- _prays with the detainee dents, this is Mr Mkhl2e's third spell in churchmen were told by Mr Vlok 
bu z o Ng wen ya and every day, said Mr Thus! detention. that scores would be released. 
Khumbulani Msomi, on was examined In theatre , Diakonia director Paddy Kearney said. 'Ibe two-week suspension ended 
hunger strike since Feb- yesterday morning after the Reverend Robin Marshall was ex- on Friday and tomorrow lawyers 
ruary 18. bave vowed to severe abdominal pains. pected to meet Law and Order Minister wlll meet detainees who are e:r-
continue despite compli· Mr Thusi has spent eight Adriaan Vlok this week to discuss _peeled to aMounce their decision. 
cations. ThPy are among month!: in detention. Mr Mkb!JJe's release. The national conference of the 
'SO <letainee, admitt..d to Canon Phillip said he Mr Kearney said the Govern- Black Sash meeting in Dmban yes-
hospitals in Durb~n and was impressed by the meat's promil!e to release "llubstan- terday slammed Mr Vlok because 
Maritzburg this week. courageous detainee tial. numbers" of detainees had not he "has not honoured bis word" 

"It's frightening," said whom he described as taken effect as -the releases ·bad about releasing emergency detain· 
lawyer Rishi Takoordien "warm and friendly". been sporadic. ees. 
who is representing Mr So far at least 30 bun-
Ngwenya and about 24 ger strikers, 28 In Mantz. . He said that In Natal only 18 
detliinees. Describing the burg, have been admitted of the 112 detainees at Westville 
condition of the hunger lo hospital and, according Prison had been relesed, about 20 of 
striker at Edendale hos• to lawyers, another si:r t!ie l02 In Maritmurg and none of 

·1a1 d tbe:eight at CR Swart Square. · 
p1 ye.-tterday, Mr Ta- etainees joined the L_awyers who "ave "lanned 
koordien said he was strike this week. ~ " 
worried a bout Mr Linda Zama, repre- meetings -with Mr 'Vlok for tomor• 
Ngwenya·s deteriorating senting hunger striker row said they were racing agalmt 
condition. Khumbulanl Msoml who the ; clock to ~ the release of 

:'Every day J see him is at St Augustine's hosp!• , .... ~-----------------------------' 
getting weaker but he is ta!, said her client bad HunnPrSh1f(er.5' wom1 1/loK-
determined to carry on i been given tranqullisers ~ _ ,.-.~~""'n 
until he is released. Ar- ,as he had been having .., '-'1.-1 ~ l>iabiia_ "aiie'bad bem 

bmpibiliml. .rangements have been !nightmares. : · -r &lk....,. · · G f)'iCltth lct8i 
made for a private doc- Describing him as very 11IE Minister of Law 
tor to see him as he has weak, Ms Zama said she · ~ :- · ~ • &...... ~'-· • a..= ~ 
contracted an infection." w_as_ worried as be com- ~ .--. ....,. ~- -

11,e 0CX: bad cal1ed I 
Prc:a wnfacuoe in Om· 
llenfur1Ddayatwtiidltbe 
ptigbl of die dminees 
and the banger Slrlke cri
. sis ia Nlllll 'IINiaJd be dis
caaecl. 

~iktrS, c.cno,hor'I ca1.As1"~ COt'\cem 
.Amaus ~ IY"lcirc.1-i 1 'n"'I 
!1'HE condition of some Mr Adrlaan Vlok. 
of the detainee hunger 
strikers "is giving rea• TALKS HELD 
son for concern", Briga- Meanwhile govern• 
dier Leon Mellet, ment sources have lndl• 
spokesman for the Min· cated consistently that 
istry of Law and Order no one on hunger strike 
said today. ' will be released before 

I d
. 

1
. d they start eating. 

n 1ca ions to ay, T )ks 
however, were that a were held yes-
there was a deadlock be- terday be~ween legal 
tween the hunger-strlk• representatives of some 
Ing detainees, being held of_ the Marltzburg de• 
in terms of state of tamees and the depart-
emergency regulations ment. . 
and the Ministry of La~ Brigadier Melle! 
and Order. would not confirm 

whether the possible re-
The state of emergen- lease of the detainees 

cy reached its 1 000th was conditional on their 
day today. More than breaking-off the hunger 
15 000 people have been t ik b t · d "Th 
detained at various 8 r e, u 581 : ey are only making mat-
stagiest_ In terms of its ters worse for them-
regu a ions. . selves." 

It Is understood that He confirmed there 
the detainees held In were talks yesterday 
Maritzburg refuse to with representatives of 
co!"e of! tbe_ hunge r detainees , some of 
strike until their release whom were on hunger 
is ordered by the Minis• strike. 
ter of Law and Order, "The representatlvef 

-' moccm aboiu (DCC). Prmear Dmd 
... - ~ said 
ihc ~ .a,a- J'SICldaJ dial Ille' • 
~ of a DmDbcr ~ bCIII - · casing M:= 
~ aneageo.,y debli-. m111Z111". 
DCeS who a,c oa a b1111-
ter •fmke. . 
.. '"The M"mistcr is con
dmed widl thr -.D-be
"1i ultiio.e few who lurwe , 
~ed 1IWth d,i:it baD-, 
.FC stn'l.c. -_ Law and Or
e tpnbsman, Bripdicr 
1- McDet. J;aid ,ester· 
~ -

Mr Viol ·- giving his 
""penonal attention" to 
lllesitmlioa. 

,· .A spot.esman for the 
Darbam Detainees Co-«-

Prof McQaaicl-Mamn, 
Dean uf die FIIClllty at die 
Uanenity of Natal (Dm
lla), said lbat aanrding 
ID his iafonaalioll lO uf 
die 160 UuajCDCJ di:od
- ia •* l"icmamm
bmg - w been bospi
talned after failing to cat . 
fur die past two weeb. 

-rbey have . reacbed 
die critical beaJtb ~ 
and llllllcss srwne1hing 
drastic is clone soon, Ibey 
will die." 

Prof McQuoid-~ 
said dut or lbe four detai
nees OD hunger strike in 

"'We 11:d dm Mr V1ot. 
1111 DOl tq,t bis promise 
tor die ldeale uf etnef• 

gmcy ~- die Nml-,"aidPrufel.. -~--
In Pietermultzbarg 

DIiiy 20 detainees . bid 
heenrdeased IDdin Dur· 
ban 25. 

A naniber or lawyers 
representing detlinccs 
are ll$O npected to meet 
Mr Vlok in Cape Town 
today to disam !be Sfflll· 
lion. . 

have undertaken to fur- 15 RELEASED 
~l:h t_he Mini~te~. with • Fifteen Border de

t er 1nformahon. tainees have been re
He agreed that consld- leased since the suspen• 

eratlon of representa- sion of the hunger strike 
lions. w~s a matter of recently, reports The 
priority 1n some of the Argus Correspondent in 

or the 15 released, 13 
were held in the Fort 
Glamorgan Prison in 
East London, while the 
other two were held at 
Middelbur2. 

cases. East London. 



.. 

Critic~• erase for foshi-lq d~inee$ 
~ "limes °1" MClru, 1Cfrc,--' 

DURBAN. - Dr Diltza MJI, chamnan or th 
National Medical and Dental Association o 
South Africa, says the 30 detainees on hunge 
strike in Marltzburg are entering a critica 
phase, some having refused food for 18 days 

And as the condition of the hunger strikers wars 
ens, prominent city residents have decided to em 
bark on a solidarity fast ror 24-hour periods till th 
crisis is resolved. 

The fin;t group will consist of the immediate pas 
president of the Chamber of Commerce, Mr Ka 
Makan, vice-president of the Chamber Mr Rob Pa 
ter, former city MP Mr Mike Tarr and city councillo 
Mr Rob Haswell, all of whom will start fasting today. 

Speaking at a preS! conference at the launch o 
the Detainees Co-ordinating Committee In Durba 
yesterday, Dr Mjl said members of his associatio 
had been receiving reports or "medical people' 
forcing hunger striker& to eat before they treated 
them. This was a "gross violation of their rights". 

Damage to brain functions 
Dr Mji said most detainees had been on an inad 

equate diet before they began the hunger strike. 
At this point energy became scarce, he said. 
There was a danger of damage to brain functions 

and the kidneys could start to "pack up". 
• The Society of Advocates of Natal reiterated the 

Bar's "deep concern" regarding the state of emer
gency in a statement read at the news conference. 
The society called for those detained without trial 
to be charged or released without delay. 

And the president of the Assoc iation of Law Soci
eties or South Africa, Mr Andries Geyser, said the 
emergency regulations had either to be repealed 
entirely or adjusted to suit the circumstances. 

The association believed that the regulat~ons 
should lit least be modified to allow Individual 
detainees the right lo apply to judges for their 
release upon good cause shown. 

• Two more detainees from Queenstown were 
released during the past week, the Detainees Wel
fare Committee said yesterday. 

Mr Madoda · Sana and Mr Zola Magoqoza were 
released from Fort Glamorgan .Prison in East Lon
don on March 1. A spokesman for the men's legal 
representatives, the Sangoni Partnership, said they 
were barred from attending meetings of civic orga
nizations In Queenstown and were required to re

. port to _the police station. 

5\:rikerS' condihM rc.ntic.a.f \ 
Sm..- 'l" JL.tarcl-\ 111-, 
As Natal detainees entered the critical 

~VS Ix, med; With VloK aqam 
Sowe+on ::J-- ~,-.-ch I qr, 
THE attorneys "ho are representing the detainees 
In Pietermarltzbarg, Mr M Cajee and Mr -R 
Thakradin were dae to meet with Minister Adrlaan 
Vlok at U noon yesterday, to again ask that the 
.tetainees be charged or released. 

The launcll comes at a 
. time of high anxiety over 
the plight of detainees -
particularly in Natal 
where, according 10 
adv~te Mr Pius ~np, 
president of the Na11onal 
Association ofDemocra• 
lie lawyers, the situation 

Speakers at the 
meeting were . Mr" 
1.anga, Dr Diliza Mji 
!(president of the : 
INational and Medical 
:oental Association), 
;the Rev Stanley 
' Mogobo (president of 
the Methodist Church 
of South Africa) and 
Professor Christopher . 
Cr-esswell, vice
principal of the 
University of Natal). 

Also present were Mr. 
Archie Gumede (co• 
president of the United 
Democratic Front), Mr 
Andries Geyser· (presi
dent of the Association 
of Law Societies of South 
Africa) and Professor 
McQuoid Mason - and 
other high-powered 
memben of the comniu-

. nity. 

17th day 
Mr Langa, who 

addressed the meeting. 
said 30 of the 160 long
term detainees still in 
detention in Pieterma
ri t z burg tiad been 
flospitalised as they 
entered their I-7th day of · 
the hunger strike. 

'.. "Twenty deta inees 
'have been released from 
Pietermaritzburg,'.' Mr 
Lanp said. 

SOWETAN 
Correspondent 

He said in Durban is "most severe". 
there were 123 long-term A new emergency 
detainees remaining in detainees_' ___ s __ l!ppor_t 
detention. Twenty fivi: 
had been released. Four committee was launched 
were on the hunger in ~rban ~sterdty -
strike, of whom two had . and immedllltely made 
been hospitalised. . -~n ap_peal to the 

Mr Langa said the .~e.mat1onal and _South 
situation in the rest of · ~n':8n commu~11y to 
Natal and KwaZulu was ~n 10 a world-Wtde 24-
unclear. 

· New group 
Representatives of the 

new group - known as 
·the · Detainees Co
ordinating Committee 
(DCC) - an: .to visit 
embassies and use othet' 
strategies to encourage as 
many people as possible 
to panicipate in ·the fast . 

It will start at :lpm this 
Saturday, and will end at 
3pm on Sunday,;_ which 
is National Detainees 
Day. In Durban, there 
will be a prayer service i.i 
St Aidan's- Church, 
Centenary Road. · 

The DCC which was 
launched at a meeting at 
the · Durban Ecumenical 
Centre coosisu j,f high
profile medit:al, legal and 
academic leaden, as well 
u clerical and commu
'iiitr representatives. 

_hour solidarity fast with 
hunger . strikers. in 
detention tliis Saturday. 

The . plea came as 
hunger strikers entered 

their i 7th day ' of th, 
protest fast and reached a 
critical health nage. 

According to Profes; 
sor · David McQuoid 
Mason, dean of the la..J 

:faculty at the UniYCrsity 
of Natal, unless sonte
thing "drastic" is done' 
soon, "the strilcen will ' 
-die••. 

17th day of their hunger strike yesterday, '1 know for ·a fact that 
numerous Maritzburg businessmen, aca- the Minister of Law and 
demics and community figures began an Ortler, Mr Adriaan Vlok, 
"11th-hour" solidarity fast. · Is .zlso ·concerned about 

One member of the first group involved the detainees and is hold
ln the relay fast, Marltiburg City Coun- ing meetings with their 
clllor Mr Rob Haswell, pledged that It legal representatives." 

Vto~ "1fd'S laW\1'15 fur Nato.l hllllgu- St:nl<e.15 
Ot'i2en ~M4r"tn l'U'l 
. ~ Alpolltr bospitamed. He said the_ 

lHE MinJSter of Law and two lawyers who met Mr 
Order, Mr Adriaan Viole,_ Vlot wooJd report b11,ck 
met r,o female lawyers ~~him · 011 their · dis
tepresenting Natal hun- '1ssioos. 

would continue until firm action was taken "I have ·made certain 
by the Government. recommendations . to the 

Natal University's Durban law faculty ~nister about the de
dean, Professor David McQuold Mason. tamees .. . some of them 

said yesterday that about 30 of the 160 were under consideration 
hunger strike detainees In Marltzburg had for release, but I cannot 
been taken io hospital after falling to eat relea: th~ If they are 
for two weeks or more. Their condition unwe . e moment 
was now critical, he said. those "!ho are under con-

Some of the emergency detainees in sld~rabon for release end 
Maritzburg were under consideration for- thetr hunger strike . and 
release, the head of the Securit1 Police for recov;~ thett ~}UR be rr 
Natal inlands said yesterday. Brigadier ea;e · C- a d e~r • 
Jae Buchner said he was very concerned er- wn orrespon en• 
about the hunger Strikers and was keen to 
resolve the matter as quickly as possible. 

14-

ier strike detainees from The Pietermaritzburg 
midday until . 3 pm in detai?lees went on a huo
Cape Town yesterday; ger strike 00 February 18. 
but no statement was A spokesman for · the 
made after tbe discussion. Ministry of Law and Or-

. Meanwhile, Mr Ebra- der said after ycsterday.'s 
him (?<>g_a, the. Durban meeting that the two 1/{a
and d1stnct chmrman of tal lawyen bad put their 
the National Associatjoo case "very eloquently". 
of Democratic Lawyei:s They had made rep
(NADEL), told The Citi- t'e$Ciltations on behalf of 
zen !ha! some of the :3() thejr clients and, as in the 
hosp,_tabse~ hunger strilt- past, each case would be 
en 1n Pietermaritzburg treated on merit 
were in a serious condit- · · 
ion: Earlier, a ·spokesman 

This had already been $Bid the Minister was con
said in a statement by Mr cemed with the ·wellcbe
Vlok. ing of th!)Se few who had 

Of the four detainees persisted with their hon- d 
on hunger strike in Dur- ger strikes. Conti~ 
han , two had now beeo _,. 



" 

~n1.ted➔ 
In another develop

ment yesterday, the Dur
~an Detainee Co-«dinat
mg CoDl!Dittee (DCC) 
v.·a.~ launched at a Press 
c~nferen:, in the city and 
s1multaneous1v 8 number 

ot prominent Pieter
maritzburg citizens decid
ed to fast in solidarity for 
24-bour periods until the 
crisis was resolved. 

mercc, ·Mr Kay Matan, 
the vice-president of the 
chamber, Mr Rob Pater: 
a former city MP, Mr 
Mike Tarr, and city coun
allor, Mr Rob HaswcD. 

said 12 calls had been re
ceived ~rough the· day 
from · pnvate residents 
~d welfare organisa. 
lions. 

the fast .. but he declined 
;I?~ I'() as he believed the~ 
•timing •as wrong. 

"I ha"C been told that ·• 
c"erything will be soncd :or. 
,.out m ~e next few days, The first group of 

Pietcrmaritzburg resid
ents who indicated they 
would fast were the im
mediate past · president of 
the Cliambcr of Com-

Groups of four people 
were urged to join in the 
fast. 

The mayor, Mr-Mark 
CorneD, yesterday said he 
had been approached "in
directly" about ioining 

., __ l?Jn t 5CC any point in 
IOloi OD the fur right 
~ -_I am not unsympa. 
thc_uc, bat I believe such 
ICtion a,nJcf '"Ork against 

. A SP.Okesman last night 

the pracnt issue ... 

DeblifleeS: Hq:,,t. for-" f..1or,tz..bu~ CPpe. -,--~s · 1 t-4Qro, , qrc, 
·ntE hunger strike by 31 Maritzburg working his way through all his files, In- grantect tn every use. 
emergency detainees coJ1ld end cl~ding thos~ not represented by lawyers, • · Six detainees were released in .Maritz
following yesterday's talks between with_ the obJecl or releasing as many as burg on .Monday without being charged, 
their lawyers and Minister of Law and possible. National Association or Democratic Law
Order Mr Adriaan Vlok. "He also has to take into account the fact Yen spokesman Mr Ebrahhn Goga said 

The t"'·o lawyers representing the that he also has a responsibility towards yesterday. He said 160 were still In deten• 
Marilzburg detainees, ~ome or whom have the safety or the public. tion in and around Maritzburg, 
not eaten for almost three weeks, said .Mr "In this regard, he aleo has to consider • Four more Border detainees - Mr 
Vlok had given them "indications as to the the ongoing unrest situation and striCe in ~ickson Matik:a or Ginsberg In King Wil
position or the hunger strikers". · some parts or the country, particularly in llam's Town, .Mr Wiseman Kilimbasbe or 

In a brief staternent after their meeting, Natal. in which people are still being Stuttcrheim, Mr Andile Ntiyane of Duncan 
Mr Mahmoud Kajee and Mr Rishie Tha- killed In senseless clashes." Village and Mr Michael Ngxobongwane or 
kurdin said: "We will be going back to In Parliament yesterday, Mr Vlok said in Queenstown - were released on Monday. 
Msritiburg to discuss the matter with our reply to a question from independent MP All have to report to the police daily and 
clients and will be in a position to give a for Claremont Mr Jan van Eck that 23 may not leave their areas without police 
Culler report after thal" hospitalised detainees on hunger strike permission. 

It is understood that the discussions bad been returned to detention in January • A petition demanding the uncondi-
ended in a spirit of optimism with an and February after they started eating. tional release or all detainees and an end 
undertaking by Mr Vlok th.at he would The detainees were discharged from . to the state or emergency was launched at 
examine the circumstances of all detain- hospital on doctors' recommendations. a press conference in Johannesburg or
ees being held in Maritzburg. Mr Vlok also said detainees on hunger ganised by the Hunger Strikers· Support 

Mr Vlok's liaison officer, Brigadier Leon strike this year had asked to be seen by Committee yesterday. - Political Staff 
Melll't, said yesterday: "The minister is private doctors and permission had been and Own Correspondents 

l.Jo.b:tl deto.inttS co.II off \wnqu 5frik:e ~us er 1-fan:h 1•u-, 
,..,\11111.n111((; _ _ Tht· ~~ hu~- C:ire Town on Tuesday the hunger strikers al ·Modderbee 
[!.,''r st, 11-.!'~s h (' IIIJ'.: lrc;1l<·il 111 " vast majority" would be re- Prison in Benoni have resumed 
Nat~ I hospitals hn vr su, pcndl'd leas!.'<! . their fast because thry have 
lh!'ir 19-da~· f:isl. fol~owing as- "The Minister warnl'd. how- not been released, while others 
rnran-:cs hy Mr A<ln~an \'Ink , !'V('r, !hat some would hr have complained that not 
lllf• M1111slc1 ol Law and Or,1•.•r. SC'rvt'd with restriction orders"' enough detainees have been re-
t hat t he,· will :ill c1lhcr bc iaaid Mr Thakurdin. leasrd. 
d1a ri:nd nr r<'lr::tsPd as soon as Mr Vlok's srokesman Brlga-
lhr r arr <list·hargl'd (rum hos- A s_ro~esman f()r ~Ir Vlok tlirr Lenn Mellct said the Min-
pital lms d1sm1sst'd 11llcgahons that istcr was "working hard at go-

. . . he is clrngging his feet on re- h h d 
A•.-ror-rhn1: 111 Mr H1sl11 Tl~a- lf'asina detainees as "non- ing t roug every case an 

kurdm a nd Mr Mahmood ( .:i - •• ., . silting through the evidence." 
j!'c, rh,. '"'" attorneys aC'ting sense · "But of cour,,;e he has to ar-
for the dc1:,inl't'S, Mr Vink as- "NOT ENOUGH" ply his mind to this in an or-
s11n••I them during talks in This follows reoorts that Ao.-lv :,nd re!loom;ible wav. Ile 

fo.5'-co.lltd or+ afier c.h.a.~eor re.l~&c J:>ledcac. Wevd~ ma:,1 
10 tv\clrc.h 1qfc, 
Ot,lCE again..a.poSliif>le cawtropbe By CARMEL RICKARD 
over seriously ill hunger strikers has 
been narrowly avened. 

With assurances that 35 Pieterma
ritzburg hunger strikers will be 
charged or released, the state now has 
a breathing space, but concern pers
dists about four proteSters still fasting 
in Durban. 

Most of the 35 detainees, OD hunger 
strike 10 bade their demands that they 
be charged or released, immediately 
oroke their fast, but some decided to 
wait until yesterday morning to begin 
eating again. 

....... . •,1 -· · ·· • • 

also has a commitment to the 
ppb. lie to ensure that law and 
it<ler is maintained." 

·- lmong those exreded to be 
relea~ed and rei:tricled in Na
ta I are United Democratic 
Front secretary (Natal Mid
lands) Mr Skumbhu:to 
Ngwenya, who is being treated 
in Edendale hospital. 

"The detainees are eci:tatic," 
said Mr Cajee. 

"The first thing they ordered 
to eat was take-away !ried 
chicken, but they wlll have to 
abide bv medical advice as to 
the best way to break their 
fast.'' 

The ch11irman of the Natal 
branch of the Medical Associa
tion of South Africa, Dr TR 
Moodley, ~aid today it was un-
1 i kel y anv of the det11inecs 

' would be strong enough to be 
discharged from hospital be
fore Monday. - Political Starr. 
Sapa. 

As immense pressure built up for 
the release of more than 30 hospital
ised Nat.al hunger strikers, lawyers 
representing some of the detainees 
met Law and Order Minister Adriaan 
Vlok in Cape Town. 

Speaking after the lengthy meeting, 
MahJnood Cajce and Rishi Thakurdin 
said they had obtained assurances 
from Vlok that all 35 of the hunger
striking detainees on whose behalf 
they had made representations would 
be released or brought to court as 
soon as they were discharged from 
hospital . 

Cajee's news, however, was not 
much comfort for Sandile Thusi . 
Originally among the Pietennaritz• 
burg hunger strikers, he was moved 
to Durban. Thusi is still fasting and in. 
hospital. 

Although Durban lawyer Dhaya Pil- . 
Jay made representations to the nrini
stcr on his behalf earlier this month, 
nothing bas happened, and he was 
nol discussed by Cajee and Thakur· 
din in their meeting with Vlok.. 

me5sagc lha1 if they wanted their cla
mour for fteedom u, be men sen• 
ousty they fll'SI had 10 go on hunger 
s,rike and become very ill 

Durben. m belteveo 10 be COllllllUIDg 
!heir hunger sn'ike. Christ, Nmli -
who s1a11ed his fast on the same day 
u Thusi 's gro11p is ia bospit1l: 
church worlcer Ian l\.1Jchiz.e's lawyer 
said he believed Mkhiz.e was no, yet 
in bospilal ahhou~h he was still f:ISI• 
inJ; Kumbelani Mso111i 111d Happy 
Hlooe ore also believed to be still on 
hunler Strike. 

"I am elated," Cajce said. "So are 
the detainees:'1 · .-.• : • ·• ·• • 

Yesterday, Pillay's office sent a let• 
tcr to Vlok asking whether Thusi was 
among the group whom the minister 
said he would charge or release. 

Several other detainees, alt" held' in 

15 

~pite oflicial pmtes1.1tions !hat 
the di•cussiollS wilh I•~ or hun
ger strikers had nothing ID do wilh 
•.he huager scrike and wae pan. of an 
ongoiDg reauessment of whether to 
continue detentioD. lawyen said offi· 
cial actions seemed ID indicze lhe te· 
verse. 

C~mmentin2 on the·p!'Cdicament of 
dela1aces. Natal lawyers said the 
minis,er seem cc 10 be giving them lhe 

I 
I 
I 

. i 
i 

I 
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MEDICS CONCERNED ABOUT HUNGER STRIKERS 
cri,i!, neAr" in the ~d1u,. c01'1G11h01 
of nuflq tr 5M Ker"S €\Jenin9 fbSt 
MARITZBURG - A crisis point In the ':J ma,cl,, ,q,q 
medical management of lbe 29 hUl!ger 
strikers being treated in Natal's bo:ipltals 
,ra.s at hand, a spokesman for the Maril%· 
burg branch of the Medical AssoclaUon of 
South Africa said. 

''Tbey att r.ow 17 daY9 lato lbelr fast and 
because Ibey have taken no food by moqth, 
they ve aD ill and likely to get wur,e 
napidly," lbe spokesman. Dr T R Moodley, 
said. 

"Some wbo previously enjoyed good 
health may sUD b.a,,e reserves but otl!ers 
with underlying Dlnesses may already haft. 
c:ompllcatloas. Deaths may result . !rum 
these sooner tbaa anticipated from fastlllg 
il!elf," Ile said. 

"We have been trying to coir,ey to the 
highest authorities the urgei,cy of the situ• 
uon. Medically a cmes bas arrived. 

''While most of lbe llungw strikers have 
received intnvenous therapy, Including 
calories 1D the form of destrose for resuscl· 
tatlon, la «der to recover Ibey need to eat. 

"Total parenteral nubitlon Is a form of 
llltnft!IOUS nutrition reserved for patients 
whose allmeotary canal, for medical or 
surgical IUJOIIS, Is not available for fe-ed
Ill& the patient. 

"This treatment bas a slllliflcant com
plication rate, lncladlog 1eptocaeml1 
whlc!I can kill a patient. 

"TIius lbe medical professloa Is pre-
9ellted with an Insoluble dilemma. For 
many doctors It would be medically and 
elblcally wrong and Illogical to use drips 
and TPN whea the patient Is quite capable 
of takin1 food by moqth. 

"If the doc:t« gives the treatment aad 
complications develop, the doctor could be 
castigated but. on the other band. if the 
doctor denies them that treatment and Ibey 
die, the doctor could agaln be blamed. 

"Doctors ba•e been fot'ffl to eater a 
position where wbicbever way tbey may 
treat the hwiger striker It could be seen as 
wong. 

uMua w said that It Is IIJI to eacb 
lndlridul doctor to take a dec:isloa and 
that It will support whatever dedslo11 Is 
taltea pnmded-it Is !wed on sound medical 
and ethical principles.• - Sapa 

fru_ dtf-o.,o~es, PVIQ.d s::;hrol asKS 
~T!Mt'S (5f'flQ.rt.h fC\ii 
MORE THAN 458 stlldenta and staff' or the UCT 
medlcai school yesterday delivered to Parliament • 
petition prolestln1 a1ainst detention without trial, 

The medical school ttpresentatlff!I asked the MP 
tor the ueL Mr Jan van Gend (PFP Groote Schaar), 
to pttrent the petltlon to the Minister or Law and 
Order, Mr Adriaaa Vlok. 

The sipatories co the petition lndaded the Dean 
of the medical school. Prof G Dall, and the Deputy 
Dean, Prof J P van Nlekerk. 

The petlllon stated: "As stndents (ram UCT's Medi• 
cal School, and health workers or the fllture, we 
Jtrougly protest •&■inst detention wlthoat trial. 

"We believe that detention Is nothing less than 
torture for those detained 111d for their rrlend1 and 
rammes. The physical and psychological stress 
which detainees and their ramllles endure under 
tbl1 unjust pnctlce serioasly afl'ecta their health." 

The petition called on Mr Vlok to take "serious 
note" of the hanger strikers' call for all detainees to 
be charged or rele:ued. 

Mr Van Gend said be Identified "oae hundred 
percent" with the stand of the medical students. 

"I have every hope that the minister will be moved 
by the concern expressed by these youn1 South 
Africans la their petition," 

Hto.lH-, Hazard S in df.lut"'°" cause (.tllCert" 

Cttiu.,. l3 "'"'°' f1f'I 
~ NflOl1W we .,.u,,io;u:r or Law and 

Order, Mr Adriaan Vlok, 
1llE c:hainnan of the for bis attention and that 
Federal Council of. the the- matter would .again be 
Medical · Association of discussed at • meeting of 
South Afriea, Dr Bernard the federal coancil in 
Mandell, yesterday ex• JUlle this year. 
pressed grave concern He Aid coucern 'lltaS 
over the potential health exacerbated by the recent 
hazmll of detention with• hunger strikes among 
out bial. prisonen and because of 

Dr MmdeD said In I reports that the health of 
statement issued ia Pre-- haager strikers bad dmt
torla, that the -.hole geromly deterionted. 
question of detenlioa -:!'be Mas■ · therefore, 
without trial was placin1 wishes to reiterate · their 
docton attending to pa- · decision in 1983 that the 
tients in detention in a di- dn:umstuces relating 10 
lemma. tbe detention of security 

'"There ii no doubt that law d.,wnees present po
the ciJCUlllstaDClc9 of de- tentlal bazutb to the 

. tention present cemill physical and mental 
difficulties for docton in hel!tb. 
ensuring the physical and "'1be health bazartls fol' 
mental well-being of their security detainees are 
patients," be smd. cousidenble because of 

Dr Maudell - react!· · the special sicualioa in 
ng to a resolution taken which they are held. Juell
by the Natal inland vidu■ls differ in their sos
branch of the association ccpblrillty to factors cans
in wtuch grave c:onc:em lag a breakdown in men
was Cllpfessed owr recent ta! health ■ad much de• 
developments involviug pends on basic persouali• 
detention without trial in I)' stability u well as the 
the Pietmnarittburg degree o( commitment, to 
~, \ ·r '' . ~ :· j ,·!I . ,~, I ~ ,. ~cause:J 

He ·said the resolution 'Whethf:I' religious ~ pCIH 
bad- been--forwarded to ' itical,'' 'bt said, , . 

lh 
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TRANSVAAL DETAINEES RESUME HUNGER STRIKE 

Viol<. \lllc.itr fire ~ i march 1 'f8 '} 

I ByTHEMBA 
_ MOLEFE I 

TIIE Minlster of 
Law and Order, Mr 
Adriaan Vlok, 
yesterday came 
;under · fire , for 
;"failing to release. 
.all detainees" as a 
petition to demand 
their release and an 
. end to the state of 
i!mergency "'as 
launched in Johan-
11esburg. 

A statement re
Jeased at a Press con
ffcrencc by 30 organisa
tions which constitute 
the newly-formed 
Hunger Strikers 

Support Committee 
said: 

""Anger is growing 
among detainees , their 
parents, mass-based 
organisations and the 
rommuniry as a whole at 
Minister Vlok's failure to 
honour his agreement to 
release a 'substantial 
number of detainees' in 
the p,m two weeks. 

"The general impres
sion creattd as a result of 
his talks with lawyers, 
church leaders and 
detainees' parents was 
thal "'ell over half of the 
detainee population 
would be released in 1his 
r"·o•"'eek pe_rJP.d. ln-
s1ead, the detainees and 
their families' hopes have 
been cruelly dashed, with 
the vast majority of 
detainees remaining in 
prison." the statement 

said. 
The support commit

. tee said tha1 Mr Vlok had 
! si1med a total of 279 
I release waTJ'8nl5 in the 
(~ two weeks. Moni
l toting ·groups, however, 
had recorded only 202 
releases by Monday 
March 6. 

sanctioned numerous 
new detentions. 

"Of the more than 400 
emergency detainees who 
were detained in the first 
two years or the 
emergency we only 
know of 75 who were 
released by ·yesterday. 
This docs not constitute 

"Al most all the the release of a 'sul>-
released detainees, with a stantial number ' of 
few exceptions, nave detainees in anyone's 
received harsh restriction language," the co·mmit
orders. At present the tee said. 
hunger strike - which The committee noted 
began in Diepkloof on -that of a total number of 
January _ ~3 __ - is , 594 detainees on hunger 
continuing in Maritz- 1 strike since January 23 
burg, Pietersburg, morethan50werestill on 
Modderbee and John strike and that about 17 
Vorster Square. detained in terms of 

"As from Monday six 'section 29 of the Internal 
detainees at Nylstroom Security Act at John 
Prison have gone on Vorster Square were on 
hunger strike. Thiny .hunger strike. 
detainees from Maritt- ,- There were about 60 
burg, two from John detainees in hospital 
Vorster Square and 16 presently, an c:Stimated 
from Dieplc.loof .are 180 released detainees 
presently . in h~pital," •-had been restricted and 

the suppon committee about 50 people were 
said. detained since February 

Pointing ·0111 that Mr I. 
Vlok "had an ideal The committee said 
opponunity to diffuse about 900 ,people were 

; the crisis by denionstrat-' held in terms of the state 
: ing his good faith," the • of emergency regulations 
support committee said: -and about 130 in terms of 
"On our side we acted ~ Internal Security Act. 
with the utmost restraint . 11ie protest petition 
to enable the Minister io ;,ias-ilaunched on behalf 
make good .his under- tof "mpthers of Southern 

. . \•r. " b s· taking.•• , . • .. ·.:;.. ·" .' r,ca y . 1ster 
The committee -said- ~emard Ncube of the 

that instead of respond- 'Federation of_Tra~sv:131 
ing in kind Mr VJok Womc;n and will coincide 
launched a "propaganda with I 000 days of the 
campaign attacking .emergency yeste~day -
their sµp~orters; he Its part or .. an. "action 
manipulated the situa- programme to marlt: 
tion to place restriction th ree ye~rs of the 
orders on scores 0 { emergency_ 1n June. 
activists, and he 

JV\oK. nits bQCJ:. ~n Cf t-larcn tffl · 
• AS THE DORMANT hunger strike begins to sllOYI signs of starttng ap 

again, a spokesman for Minister of Law and Order Mr Adrlaan Vlok has 
dismissed allegations that he Is dragging his feet on releasing detain~. 

, This follows repons for whom releas; orders. hiinger strike i~ Ma~ttz-
that hunger strikers at have been signed is burg ~as showrng signs 
Modderbee Prison in approaching half the of ending yesterday af!cr 
Benoni and elsewhere estimated 800 in detcn- the successful negoua-

\{Jn,t.r- ~Ke. r~ Cf'lf?eeP 
.N9u S $' rY\ar-ch I 'U-, 
JOHANNESBURG. -- Detainees afModder
bee Prison on the East Rand, who suspended 
their hunger strike last month, have decided 
to resume fasting in protest against their 

1continued imprisonment, a Press conference 
!was told. 

. The renewed protests by detainees came 
:amid ca1ls for a broadening of the campaign 
, against .lletentions into a campaign to end 
the state of emergency by June, when the 

'State President must decide whether to re
,new the emergency. 

The Hunger Strike Support Committee . 
which called the Press conference. said that 
community groups and detainees were not 
satisfied with the number of detainees re

· ]eased. 
· The conference was told that six .Nyl
stroom detainees began fasting on Mobday 

,which was, they said, "our last protest _.eap
on to secure our release" after more than 
two years In detention. 

Maritzburg· hunger strikers, who number 
about 30, completed the 18th -day of their 
hunger strike yesterday as their lawyers 
.held talks with Law and Order Minister Mr 
'!'-driaan Vlok in Cape Town. 
· Last week Mr Vlok said that he would 
have signed 280 release orders by the end of 
the week. Aceon:ling to the support commit
tee, monitoring groups had Identified 2<n re
leased persons by Monday this week. 

l'H1cd~hunquSR'iKvS ~ Vlot<- 1~ 1"" 
C4f'. "TIMCS Cf ~"th IClll'Y 
JOHANNESBURG. - The 17 emergency detainees 
at the Modderbee Prison who resumed their hunger 
strike on Monday have written a letter to the Minis
ter of Law and Order, Mr Adriaan Vlolt. expressing 
-their loss or confldence In the government's advoca
cY of the politiei or negotiation. 

The 35 detainees on hunger strike in Marltzburg 
resol,,ed yesterday to suspend their Cast in view of 
assurances given to attorneys by Mr Vlolt in Cape 
Town on Tuesday. 

This was said yesterday by Mr Mahmood Cajee, 
one of the attorne)'! acting on behalf of the hunger 
strlken. 

Some or the detainees have been on a hunger 
strike for 19 days. The original 29 were joined by six 
others this week. 

.Mr Cajee said he was "elated" about the outcome 
or the discussions with Mr Vlolt. 

"We believe all of them are going to be charged or 
released," he said. "We went to see all the hunger 
strikers yesterday. We asked what their attitude was 
ind they were happy to call olT the fasL" 

Many of the Marluburg hunger strikers have been 
admitted to hospital. 

Meanwhile Natal businessmen and academics ini
iated a fut In sympathy with the hunger strikers. 

And a 24-hour fast announced by the Detainees· 
:o--ordinating Committee launched In Durban this 
veek will end with a service In SI Aidan's Anglican 
:bureh on Sundav. 

havc gone on hunger tion. lions. 
strike because they have And it is expected that Mr Viole's spokesman 
not been released while large numbers of Brigadier Leon Mellet 
others have complained detainees will he released said yesterday it was 
that not enough de- in Maritzburg . soon "nonsense" that Mr Vlok 

"He is still · working ~uzman, the Progressive 
hard at going through ··Federal Party spokesman 
every case and sifting on Law and Order, said 
through the evidence." the only way to be sure of 

Police sources say that ending the hunger strike 
there are about SO would be to return to the 
detainees still on hunger rule of law - to charge 
strike countrywide. those against whom 

tain= have been following negotiations had not fulfilled his 
released. between their lawyers promise to release 

Official sources say the and Mr Vlok. "substantial numbers"' 
total number of detainc:es It appeared that the of detainees. Yesterday .Mrs Helen charges could be laid and 

to release the rest. 



have been restricted to ~3S away . 
1"\..J- • ..:. L VI-V . You I"" not f<t.pf" '(OU<" .prt>rn ,se from where they live-, In a ~w form 
vi=:iu\nf't...,1' ,o ur-- · of"inu:malexilc". 

Transvaal detainees decide to re~tart. Fifty detainees or a total of 168 in 
But this time, authorities are taking a the Easiem Cape and dte Border have 

touaht,r. line. Bv MUSA ZONDI ~~~-EastemCapedctainees 

Wc~~1..1 Mail roMorch 1qt(J -atot31of131-werebeld inPort 
.I Elizabeth's St Alban's Prison and 

JN A NEW rnove against .~nger Committee, which represents matt 'SUrrounding_ police stations in the 
striking detainees. the authonucs are than 30 organisatiOllS, the committee .city. Of these. 36 have been released, 
believed to ~ve separa~ed those who called on the new National Part) .au from the prison, while three have 
restarted .their fast this ~eek and leader, FW .de Klert. to lift the state been restricted to areas where they do 
moved them to different pnsons and or emergency and release the remain- .not live. . · 
police cells. . ing detainees as a sign that -lie was Prominent Port Alfred community 

A number or Tr~vaal deta1n~s "'m~ liberal than his predecessors". leader Ougile Nkwinti_, who speni 
who interrupted their hunger sb'lke Calling Vlok's release of a limited ·over two years In detention, has been 
last month after the minister of law number or detainees a "propaganda restricted · to Orahamstown. 60km 
and order promis~d to _release I exercise", the commitee said the re- away. . . . 
"substantial number or pn~rs, re- leases did not "in anybody's Ian- Thembile Bete, from Port Elizabeth, 
solved this week 10 resume thell' fast guage constitute a substantial figure, -was restricted to the small town or 
They charged that the minister had taking into account th.at there are Alexandria over JOOkm away. San-
failed 10 keep his word. more than 700 people In detention". 'dile Mzini, from the Pon Elizabeth 

More than 300 detainees embarked The South African Council or township t,f New Brighton, has been 
on a fast last month in protest against Churches. the Southern Africa Cath- ~cted to nearby Swartltops. 
lheircontinuedincarceralion,prompt- olic Bishops' Conference Ind the Somerset East -teacher Gqobhana 

•ing Vlok to promise their legal i'epre- Congress or South African Trade Sicelo bas been prohl'bited from mec~ 
sentatives and church leaders that he Unions are some oC the organisations ing more lhan 10 people 111 1 time. 
would release a "substantial num- making up the HSSC. · which means he-can no longer work 
bers" in a fortnight. . At the same meeting, which coin- in his profession. · · 

By the time the deadline passed, cided with the 1 000th day of the 'The -only detainee from both the 
202 of the almost 900 people in ·state or Emergency, activist Sr Ber- Eastern Cape and Bader who has ·not 
Emergency detention had been re- nan! Ncube launched a petition call- been restricted is local South African 
teased, according to the Human ing for the lifting or the State of Youth Congress (Sayco) lender An
Rights Commission and Detainees Emergency. dile Sindelo. Slndelo was released 
Aid Centre. An additional 10 detai- In another development. protests from Port Elizabeth 1t the start or the 
nees have been released in Pon Eli- were expected to be mounted world- hunger strike after three months in 
zabeth and two in East London. wide outside South African embas- detention. 

According to the latest inf~nnation, sics and consulates. Most of the prominent ~tern Ope 
detainees at Moddcrbee Prison, out- Locally, the Blatk Sash has planned commitnity leaders rcmllln In St Al
side .Benoni , resumed their hunger daily placard · demO!IStrations. The ban's Prison and there lU'C rumo.urs 
strike earlier this weclc. It emerged on SACBC called upon Vlolt to release that 1he state is preparing a treason 
Thursday thai they had been separat- al political detainees, challenging the cue against them. 
ed from each other and sent to a range claim that ~the continued detentions Those remaining In detention in
of different places of custody· . are ellercised for the marmenance of elude Eastern Cape UDF president 

In a letter to Vlo~. th~ detaJne:es s:ud law and order". Edgar Ngoyi, 63; 1nd 1he Front's 

delbirg .,.,.. lllso released. 
Almos, all Ille Fort Olamorc•• re· 

leasu were of dcralaces from tbt 
Queenstown area. Many of 1hc 
Qucensiown dctainca have be<• hck' 
since November 1987, alicr allegedly 
lryiD& ID o,palse I mcctini 10 COm· 
memoratc victims of a police shoot· 
Ina. . . ,,., ·· .,.,. ;. . .- p•:· •• 

this week: "We fmd ll_ exped!ent 10 The bishops welcomed the releases. publicity secretary, Stone Slzani, 35 
notify you of our ... 1nd_efimtc re- but added that "the D11mbcr of those both detained since June 1986 . . The 
sumption of the hunger strike as from released· to date is less than half the ,et;ional UOF vic~ident and Pon 
today, Monday Marc~ 6 1989.. total number of those in detention and Elizabeth Black Civic Orgnni~ation 

"We would also hke to bring to therefore does not help allay our (Pebco) president Henry Fuzzie, 67, 
your attention that we still have, rears". de-tained in August 1986, nlso re-
amongst ourselves, people who 1i:3ve They also expressed concern m re- · mains in detention. 
long been in unjustifiable detenuon. ports or fresh detentions. New detai- . Port Elizabeth Yonth Congress 
Most of them have even developed aces "seemingly take the place of president Mldiuseli Jack. 31, dcuined 
·chronic sicknesses. . those who have been released by the sioce August 1986, Is still In deten-

uDespite your advocacy of the P?11- minister over the last few days," they tion. Jack Is serving his ninth ~pell in 
tics of negotiation,_ ~ou have railed said. . detention in 10 yeps; · · .. 
us, our legal and religious rep:resema- Those who have been released from Cicncral sea-ell")' of the National 
lives, our families and the mterna- prison are placed under restti~ti"!'s Education c,;.1s Comminee, lhron 

· tional community," the letter~- which are tantamount to detention n- Rensbur, .i9, has been held since 
The detainees ended by calling f~ self, the SACBC added. .lmt:-t'ffo :iid is still .In detention. 

the uncondi1ional release of all deta1: Journalist Brian Sokutu, det:iincd In 
nees and an end to the state of emer Loula Flan.gm, Beverly 0-n llfld June 1986, ls il1So still being held. 
gcncy. . .. , Karen Evan• report that In the Eastern Sokutu 's la~r says , police want 

Meanwhile, detainees held _at ,,ylst- Cape and Border. region, only I third him 
10 

give eridence In an Eastern 
room, who also res~med their hung~r of the emergency detainees have bcca r- ueasoa trial. He has, h<iwever, 
strike this week, claimed that a coNh- released in the wake of official prom- ;;;;.ently refused to make 8 sworn 
tion for their release was that th~ beted· iscs to review the cases or all detai- -em. 

'
. · r nners They re1ec nees and release "substantial" num- --~ c~me po ic~ tn o . . . . , . n bl GnhamSJOwn, two detainees are 

this and their conunued 1ncarccrauo. · bers. . th f --=•t be' held at the local prison. A 
"We have been urged b_y the secun· However, unlike in o er areas o ~ de:gnecs being held in the small 

ty polic~ ~ co-operate with them as ,a the country' there have been no re- ,c,wns or Alict"dale and Klnkclbos, al
prcrcq u1S1te for release. If ~c do1~ 1 ~lm<!~a1~~ 1:tb~ leaders re- ....._._h ,,.,a.11t,crs are not available. 
surrender ourselves as secunty po 1ct w~" . h 
infonncrs we arc threatened with in- main in detention 10 face the possioili- z,ewnees througho1:11 t _e Border 
definite d~tention," the statement b) ty of a massive Eastern Cape politic':il G~~ve beePrio ~oldn m

1
.;iEasnly :"lothedFort 

the detainees read. trial, and all but one of those rele:iset! ....,.,rgan s . n on. 
Johnny Maseko rcpons that at 2 have been served with heavy restrk- Of a total of 33 detainees here, 13 

pre~s conference earlier this wed lion orders. Some of those relca!'t'd ha,-c ~ z:eleased. Both det11I~ at 
calied by the Hunger Strike Suppor1 the pnson m the small town of Mid-

I ', 



AT least 60 detainees were freed this 
week - but a significant number re
sumed their hunger strike in a bid to 
secure their release. 

The Human Rights Commission re
pons that 29 detainees at John Vorst
er Square have resumed their hunger 
strike and three are in hospital as a re
sult of their fast. Those who have 
been hospitalised arc Simon Modise, 
Veli Zwanc and an unknown youth 

60 more 
detainees 
go free, 

called Aubrey. 
At Diepkloof Prison in Johannes

burg, three detainees - Sylvester 
Ledwaba, Victor Monyela and Victor 
Rambau - have resumed their fast 
after they had earlier suspended it. 
Rambau has been moved to Pelenoni 
Hospital in Bloemfontein. 

According 10 the HRC, 10 hunger
striking detainees who were held in 
Krugersdorp have been freed. The 
fast al the Krugersdorp Prison wa~ 
suspended on March 31, but two 
hunf!er strikers were moved to Pele-

but others 
join strike 
,!,tl~~ees JJ ,~~J ~~~Wit'~~ 
this week, but the hunger stt1ke 

shows no signs of easing, 
reports THANDEKA GOUBULE 

noni Hospital in Bloemfo111ein. Minister of Law and Order, Adriaan 
According to the HRC, all detainees Viol:, and a church delegation earlier 

at Pretoria Central Prison and most of this month. 
those at Modderbce Prison on the The church leaders informed the de
East Rand have been released. tainees they had told Vlok that the 

Ten detainees have also been freed continued detention of lhc detainees 

Although charges against him have 
not yet been fOTD!ulated, it appears 
that he will be charged with terror-
ism. · 

from hospital in Durban. in the Port Elizabeth area - some or 
And indication of the scale of the re- .whom have been held for more than 

leases sin~e ~e stan of the_ nationai two years_ ·could not be justified. 
hunger stnke 1s that, according to ihc Chikane also citpressed concern 
HRC. o?IY 41 of the 144 pre-fas! d~ that the restrictions imposed o_n cit-_ 
tanices m the Ea.~tcm Cape arc still 1n . detainees were becoming increasingly 
jail. , harsh, "making it impossible for 

This week, 19 Ea.~tcrn Cape dctai- ' some oT the detainees IO earn a liv
nccs were freed, 11 of them in Pon ing". 

tt AT least 264 people have been de
tained la the Tramm in the pat year, 
according to the Transkei Council of 
Oiurches (TCC). 

Among those detained are 116 s-tu
dcnts from lhc ButterWorth Training 
College and 26 workers from the 
Umrata Hospital. Twenty-one of the 
dctainccs have been charged in sever
al political ca.'ICS .and most arc still on 
trial Eliuibeth. • It has emerged that a section 29 

And according to PE Hews. a total . detainee who this week ap~ in 
of I 8 emergency detainees were re- i coun had been on h~nger stnlce f~r 
leased in the Western Cape this week. : 18 days. Simon Modi~ appeared 1n 

Last week the Reverend Frank Chi- the Johan_ncsburg Regional ~oun af
kanc, general secretary of the South ~ spending seven months in dcten-
Arrican Council of Churches, met a tlotn his arrest he was-s1iofiii1heleft' 
group of ~mcrgency deiamecs at St elbow. In court, he seemed visibly 
Albar.s Prison. weakened ·by the wound and the 

~ccording 10 an S~CC statement, hunger strike. · 

Earlier this week the Translcei mm
tary leader, Major-General Bantu 
Holomisa, said that although there 
were still detentions in the homeland, 
the authorities were trying to move 
away from lengthy delentions.. 

He said the military mlers had 
"inherited" a number of detainees 
from the Matanzlmas' role. They 
weri! now tJying to ensure that detai
nees were charged as soon as possi
ble. -Elnews 

Ch1kanc gave the pnsoners an ac-: Modisc said he had embarked on a 
count of discussions between the hunger strike because he wish~ to 

_.,, be released or charged. He has s111Cf 
5llspended his fasL 

TRANSKEI HUNGER STRIKE 

T~ei hunger snite vie.to~ tJtw '1o..t,Ol"'I 
11,, bungu· suikm de- 30 t"l'\at'Pl lffl 

TRAN_SKEJ IN1horilirs hl¥c manded t11a1 lhey be aca,nl· 

''""" '"'
0

. P''""" 1'°"' " ed the ..... or polilic:ol im· 
_ h~~~t:r ta-1ken ;l"d h.t¥C ~ Dntr1 Ind tbat they t,e 1iven 

po1n.'ed a rug,s~11t lO ,n- bot w11er, better food. 
vesu,-11c eompl11nt1 o•er ws p,e,1, wabias Jines 
cond~tions at . IM_ Central ~ ~ -
Welhna1on Pri- aa Uaa- 'Ibis is eca 111< r .. pn,test 
11. er , ramm pnsonen. 

Th• 15 •"'"ilinc•lrial pris• A ...,nil, ■So the t5 demi· 
onen rdund food for two nee1 made I dcsptt1tc plea 
davs in ruppor, of tMir de· to die aulhorilies u, lfflJl"l"C 
mands. The: pri,onm _, all u,eiT conditions. Eithl ICII• 
involttd m p,lirial &rials tenced prisonen MIii • a 
1hroughoo1 Tr■nslr:e i .1nd sh--c:by truager 11N£ ill..,.. 
somr llsw been llcld for "I' port of lhedem■ ..S.. · 
10 IWO year,. One or their compllil'U 

The detaintt1 au.si,ended .., uw lhc hud or lhc priJ• 
their fa.11 Iller the IUtftoriUCS oft refused to li11en to their 
111<1 ,.;111 lheir la-,.n. ' problems and .. .,. 9111od 

In ■ 1cn<r """'Hied IIVI to on lbeir comp1.;ms 10 biJhe,-
their l■wrcn, I.be 15 said authorii;es. . 
Ibey IWa'e •buffiila:la:I and 11- At the- lime. Tnntlrei au• 
~ . ~ Mid lhey ..-ere tharitica denied anv b,o .. t. 
k:rr ~~ ':! .:!:,~· c!~ ed1e or the hun,tr stri kc . · 

is:t Heil day. Pri1011 food The military council IINt they 
of1<nlllle.lllercl■lllled 

a their IND::r. · ! : 

...,. told ,, 1M ,,._ offi• 
ci■ft. 1h11 lheft WII no bu-
.., llriloe. . 
Mm.., nde lllljor-te,..al 

II■"'" Holollli11 laid II< load 
originally been IOld 'Y 1he ~·-·-Wit ao lnfflatt nrike. but 
11id lie Ille• told them ., 10 
boek ■nd ,....,. ...... . 

He uid the cDTnplai1u1 
would be inYHtil'.11ed and 
chat hit ao~mmeflll wotsld 
not try te cewer ap ■ hut11er 
taike.. . 

·we are Ml staying in 
lhere. we may never know 
w11a1·1 Soi"I 011, •. he said. 

ball:, Dt, .. lell ._,-,te, 
UMTATA - A 10111 of 

:;.'n~:~:,., 1~ns:!. 
Go•ernment lut ,-.ar, 
the 1peel1J d111rehe-1 
HftCl!'ffll or the Transllel 
Cnundl of Cburrhn: 
uid in u, ,-,Ort to tlrie 
TCC-1 ■Rnu,1 fttfftlnt 
hen. 

ll Hid lll oflhl' cl•1■(
ntt1 •ere 1t•dtt1u frDffl 
the llulterwor1h Tnln-
1111 Collt!lt. •hlle 29 
were Uffllatl HotpllaJ 
labor■tory werlttf'S. 

Ofle or lh dtlllltffl 
••• a neld watb:r otlh• 
TCC. Mt Mh1Ut StftMI■. 

M:onlhl• rnntt from 
the TCC were admlnl► 
lettd to 138 people. 

The report 1l10 Usted 
■ num~r of Htatil'.' 
CHlfl o( de .. iftfft 1UII 
pr0ttedln1 and tho■e 
alrealllr dffldRd. 

Aetonllnt to the 
re-DOn. 'T7 ramllle■ in 

1~ Apnl fqtq 
TMllnsUI with I total ef 

!!!1:.~'::-r::.:::·~ 
ftf'f . Nhalffl fnNII 
Lnolloo. 

"Ref'u11eH ■.n IUP
plled .,Ith food s,ert:el1 
or ROO per ""°" ph11 
JUI for eftr, dependant. 
but Ute- afflOUflt 1hOt11ld 
aot eueed R.100." lhe 

'repor1Htd. ' 
. '!be dlrtttor or nftl• 
1ff mial■lrin dN• •P
p■rentlr not f■ffllr th• 

1r11em. -■ytn1 food 
lhould lie boqbl 1nd 
Ultn distributed for tht! 
nru1eeL 

-it•~ ■1r■tn I prob
lem ari1e1 in th ■ t tht 
reru"e •lniltf"iH do 
IIOI Hnd tH fflOfle,' ifll 
time 1nd budt1'!llfll ii 
doM. but m11nty II nOt 
Hnl Thi! fflHnt llfifll 
on rdultH 111on1e1 e■r
m■rllNI ror other s,ur
po•••·" tht Hl)Ort nat•d. 

Ttlb hid lt>d .... eoa ... 
ell to cunttaflllJ oi,er■ te 
'" 0 .. ,,.,.n to ■n eatent 
that lft June IHl ,e■r ll 
repnned • denelt or 
RIDOII0.40 OD laod 
p■rcel1 . 
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GOVT CENRTALISE STRIKERS IN OFS 
et:;o.inec.S 0f"I "-.In~ ~mKe. 1T:> b.- t,,cwcf to fine SfalC. 
8 mcaroi pc,sc, star . th ~ 

ovt plan to rno.,e Sh-il<erS 
BIASine.5$ Doy 2i ~te-"' lCff°1 

FOLLOWING last week's dramatic escape by four hunger
striking detainees, plans to move all detainees on hanger 
strike to a hosplta I m Bloemfontein were leaked to Business 
Dav late last night. 

future have to travel to e,. •= 
State capital to see hunger strik-Detainees embarking on a hi 

ger strike anywhere In Sou 
Africa will in future be mo 

ers. . 
Detainees' Co-ordlnaUng 

Committee member Mr Ebra~ 
him Goga said the ending or r~ 
aumption of Mr Tbusi's hunger 
,;trike to protest against his d~ 
tention without trial depended 
on the outcome of weekend talks 
between the SA C!J11ncll .of 
Churches general secretary, .the 
Rev Frank Cbikane, and the 
Law and Order _Minister, Mr 

to a Bloemfontein hosp 
which will be the only place 
where their relatives and law
yers will have access to them, 
sources confirmed today. . 

Sources said Pelonomi Hospital bad been c!losen as the 
hunger strikers' new home. The h~pital will be the only place 
where relatives or lawyers will have access to the detainees. 

The move Is e:rpected to make it easier to supply the round• 
thHlock security needed to prevent escapes by detainees. 

Tbe plan Is also expected to defuse potl!Iltlally volaWe 
situations such as the one caused by detainee Sandlle Thasi of 
Durban, whose ~ay fast drew world-wide publicity. 

This radical move by the Gov
ernment, expected to be a~ 
nounced some time this week, 
was apparently taken as a result 
of last week's escape from Hill
brow Hospital by four hunger
strike emergency detainees who 
took refuge at the German Em
bassy in Pretoria. 

Adriaan Vlok. · - ~ 
Flf5t 

~~ 
DURBAN. - The fint of Durban·• hun1er-strikin1 
detainees was moved lo Btoem(ontein yesterday. u 
part or• 1ovemmenl decision 10 cenlraUse buacer 
mikers ror security reasons. 

In future, detainees who go on 
a hunger strike to protest 
against detention without trial 
will be moved to the Pelonomi 
Hospital. 

Mr Goga could not confirm 
Teports that Mr. Tb.usi would ~ 
released today. · Mo-ttd-to 

Scento-,ICI~ 

Hr Xolani Goniwe, 22. embarked on a buncer 
111'ike lhrff days >RO. He has been det.ained under 
tbe emerseney regulations since January lT this 
,e■r. 

It Is also believed the move -is 
intended to tone down publicity 
received by detainees on hunger 
strike such as Mr Sandlle Thus!, 
who suspended his 38-day fast In 
Durban yesterday. 

'Mr Cbikane anlfthe Law and 
Otder M1nl.ncy spokesman were 
Aot available ,for commem. ·1atie 
_yesterday._ ., ,. 
~ The Congress of South Aiti
·, can Trade Unions northern 
Transvaal r.egional secretary, 
·Mr Donsle Knumalo (39), w~o 
t,r came seri011Sly Ill whlle on . a 

· n1111ger strike, was releas~ 
· from detention last_ week and 

L served with .a restriction order~ 

Co,t.1imc5 

The chairman of the Detainees' c-rdin■ti!II 
Committee in Durban. Dr Dillu l!Ji. said yesterday 
lhat at lean 17 detainees on hun1er strike in the 
Durban area 'tlrere on the danger list. 

He was soeakinc at a press conference aner lhe 
police bad wamed organisers of a protest meeting 
at the Medieal School oClhe University of Nat.al that 
the meeting would be iHecaJ in terms of emer,eney 
re111l1tions. 

The meeting was can<"elled aner spokesman Praf 
David McQuoid,Mason. Dean of the Faculty of Law 
al tbe University of Natal. had told I ftw hundred 
atudents tbaL teehnically, the people could UH 
Cor,:e to disrupt the meeting. 

Relatives and legal represen
tatives of hunger strikers will in 

.All OI'\ hA~qtf SYlte. tel~ r Cenfm.lf l(.d 

EP Herc:x1d . .2-q rllarth l CfM 
JOHANNESBURG - All detainees on hun
ger strike are to be moved to Bloemfon
tein's Peloooml Hospital, It was announced 
yesterday. 

Law and Order spokesman IJeutenant 
Pl!et Bothma said the decision to centralise 
hunger strikers.would solve security prob
lems and give them the best medical atten
Uon. 

But the AssoctaUon of DemocraUc Law• 
yers (ADL) and the Detainee Parents' Sup
port Committee (DPSC) Immediately 
criticised the decision. 

Lt Bothma said that part of the decision 
was taken for security reasons as Ha lot" of 
hunger strikes bad been "co-ordinated from 
ouUlde". Police would do all In their power 
to "break hunger strikes", 

Three hunger strikers, whose ldentlUes 
have not yet been established, were trans
ferred to the hospita I last Thursday. 
. Lawyer Priscilla Jana - representing 
some hunger strikers - said the move was 
a "desperate ITH!asure to suppress protest". 

The AOL's Johannesburg branch eliecu• 
Uve member and some hunger strikers' 
legal representative, Mr Peter Harris, said 
the move wa! "clearly" an attempt to 
minimise publicity 011 the action of hunger 
strikers. 

"We hope Law and Order Minister 
Adriaan Vlok has considered all the conse
quences of moving detainees,. Including the 
considerations of family members' and 
lawyers' access," he added. 

The student., were calm and there were no lnei• 
deal!. 

Dr Mfl said that 50 detainees were at present 
hospitalised in th~ Durban ;area. ~ost or these •eN 
on• hunger strike. the n11ure of50 represented hall 
the number of people in detention io the area. l!e 
said. 

TIie Government's aec!Slon to move aU detainees embarltinc 
on a hunger strike to a Bloemfontein H015pilal would be a 
serious infringement of the doctor-patient relationship and 
would come nowhere clOSI! to solving the country's problems, 
the Hunger Strite Support Committ@e (HSSC) said In a sta~ 
menl yesterday. 

The HSSC vie- the movt to transfer all detainees on hunger 
strike to Bloemlontein·s Pelonomi Hospit.al as an attempt by lbe 
St.ate to "destroy the SUJlPO'I that the bunce,- strike generated". 
Only medical st:iU treating detainees reserve the right to decide 
whether their patiento should be transfen-ed to another hcepital. the 
RSSCsafd. 

··we would Ilk• to n,gi!ter our ,trunre,t possible objffllon to thl! 
move. (and) •• an, gravely eoneerned about the decision. 

"We would have thou(llt the Mllustor of La• and Order. llfr 
Adriaan Vlok. would have rea~ that tllere Is only one soluUon to 
the cri!is - the unconditional rel- of all detainees." the HSSC 
said. 

The Governmfflfs dectsion has also come under attack from 
various I•~· and human rights organisations. They have warned 
that the move would "only further Inconvenience detaineeS, their 
families and legal ~t.atives". • 

A La• and Order spoltesm.an yesterday eonllnned that three ban
ger strikers. •hose identlUes have not yet heel established. •ere 
translernd to Pelonomi Rosplt.al last Thursday. 

Criticaf period 
While all eyes are on Durban det.ainee Mr Sandlle Tllusl WhOSI! 

rele.ase Is being eonsiderod now that he has broken bis 38-day last. 
other long-term hanger saiken are entmnc a crlUcal period. Some 
detainees ,rho t,qan a hunger strike In Modderbee Prison near 
Springs 23 day, ago an, still on strike. Ofilcials reill!rate their re
lease will not be con.<ide~ until they nan eatin&-

The original Modderbee llf'IUP• comprising 13. bu been spllt up 
and monitoring bas become dltlicull But It Is known tllat United 
Democratie Front national administrator. Mr Mandia Dlamlnl (28). 
Is ,un fasting in a ,rard in th• Johannesburg RMpital afttt 23 dlyr 
wltliout food. 

\llith him is a Soweto pupil. 111r Moses Manake (19), wbo eom-
menced his strike in Moddttbee on the same day • 

Another of tl1e Modderbee group, Mr Alben Tleane. was contlou
ing his fast in -i Police StaUon when he sa• his ~"Ytt last 
wttk. There an, no indications he Jiu since st.arted eating. 

In Pretoria. at least one man. Mr Baba Schalk, has been fasting 
ror :?O davs. 

In the Durban and Mariuburg areas - where an estimated 133 
emergen~· detainees are still being held - as many as 17 are 
believed to be still on hunger strike. 

Mr Vlok will make a decision on Mr Tllusi's release "'1thln days, • 
mini,;tn· spokesman said. 

Mr Tbusi suspended his strike at the wttkend aft.er the interven
tion or South African Council ol Church.s secr-etary•gmeral Rev 
Frank Chikane. who Visited the hunger striker and dlsems him In • 
telephone call with Mr Ylok . 
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SANDILE THUSI - LONGEST HUNGER STRIKER 

Hun9cr striker '$eriou:,' 
lnfctd"IO"I S b, hi6 OlrM S Orld ht::at\ds 6i,..,&t-o..... Zl Mc:ut.1, ,,,., 
DURBAN hunger striker Mr Sandile Thusi is now March 31. and has spent the last tew 
on _the 32nd day of his fast and in an extremely • That his lawyer will get weeks in Johannesburg 
serious condition. inflisions·or glucose, vital" at least 24 hours' n01ice Hospital. 

He is Mr 'Donsie 
Khumalo, a leadinJ 
figure in ·Cosatu's 
Northern Tra nsvaa I 
branch, who was said to 
have statled refusing 
water from Tuesda,· 1ast 

In Johannesburg a salts and minerals due to of his court appear&11te. will also 1,e;~ried~rset 
detainee whn refused to infections in his arms and Relatives are hoping free.• 
eat for 29 da,·s is believed hands. that this will mean that Miss Malunga is held 
to have s.;spcnded his Sources in Durban M~ Malun_ga's sister, at Primrose police 
fast. said ydt~rday that Mr MISS Grace Malu_nga ~tation . .and has had one 

11 is understood it is Thu~i. had ~ol abandon• (31), who was dctam_ed family visit since her 

week. · 
His lawyer, Mr Peter 

'Harris, last visited. him 
on Wednesday last week 
and expressed grave 
concern at Mr Khuma
lo's weak condition. 

likely the demand bv Mr ed hts strtke over the ~ the same day as h•~ detention. · · 
Charles Malunga th~t he weefccnd. . . . _: Mr Malunga (28), a There is no news on the 
be charged or rel•ased Af_ter ta_lks wrth school teacher from present condition of a 
will soon be met and this security pohce at t~e ~osloorus, has been he~d third hunger striker 
prospect persuaded him weekend, Mr Malunga s sr:ice November 7 m whose poor health h 
10 abandon his protest in lawyers have written to terms of Section 29 of the caused the Conp 

8
}. 

the Johannesburg the authorities to lnte_mal Security Act, South African ;:a:e 
Hospi1al on Saturdav. confirm: ~h,c h allows for Unions to warn that its 

He said yesterday th:.t 
the authorities had since 
refused the police to 
provide him with daily 
medical reports on Mr 
Khumalo and that he be 
allowed to see a private 
medical practitioner, Mr 
Harris said. 

BylastweekMrThusi, • Tha_t lhe docJset indefinite solitary members would t.ak 
,1 former research worker conccmrng their client is confinement for pur- action should he d· , e 
with the University of now with the Attorney- poses of interrogation. detention re in 

Natal. was no longer able General. He began his hunger · · 
10 take in1ravenous • That Mr Malunga _will strike with other security 

be charged on or before detainees in John Vorster 
- Sguare c,,n Fe~~ary _ 18 

"Th\lsi det-cnof'bb"_9 rAPidlt.t .star z.z.. man:1-t 1't'f'Ct • _ " 
DURBAN - On the 33rd day of A legal representative, Mr ln thr ears as a result of a lack 
his hunger strike, the health of Yun us Mohomed, who visited of 8

5':::~:nr:, Thusi was "still lh 
Natal emergency detainee Mr Mr Thusi yesterday aftemoon, 
Sandile Thusi is said to be de- said he was "rnuch weaker" and full control of his senses, but 
teriorating rapidly. • was experiencing "severe pain ·speaks slowly and tireS rapidly". 

H...a"' ~ ~,.. stvittr'.s 3 4+'1 d o.--, 
mus 1 : I aw ye.~ fuil ·l::o qe.t- foltCG!. p-:nM.t se..s 

:'!11ssion to \'1su nun ano were 
to irl that they would he given a· 
;,~~mil only unce he started eat· 
··· - aadin 

LA \\'YERS acirng for Durban 
hcn~er striker ) lt· Sandi!e Thusi 
came out of a meeting ,n,h the 
South African Ptoli ce -. e,terda,· 
without assurant'e, i°hat :heir 
client would be freed 

meeting expectation; had Deen 
high that an under:akin~ would 
be given that if ~Ir Thus1 began 
to eat. he would he charged or 
released. 

Howe\'er. llr Yunus Ma • 
homed. who is representing ~Ir 
Thusi. said no such assurances 
had been gi\'en. 

-~emed unlike!)' there would be 
an)· de,·elopment o,•er the Eas
'.t'c \\'eekend. Sy Tuesda}·. Jllr 
T:1 usi \l·ould be rn the 40th da\' 
.. : his hunger strike , possibly 
(·c:tically ill. and u·ith irreversi
',it' physical damage. 

· ··:;_lr \ta homed said it had also 
'. ,•rome more difficult ror law
:- ~rs 10 get to see JlrThusi. 

'.\Ir Thusi - n,iw in the 341h 
day of his pru1est - i; ,o weak 
he is confinec :o bed. He re
cei\·ed communion from a oriest 
,·esterda\'. · 

Mr Ma homed said he was par
ticularly concerned because it 

:\lr Jlahomed said it seemed 
i:1ere was an effort to isolate Mr 
Thusi to make him begin eating. 

Accordin~ lo Jlr Jlahomed. 
h,., fa mil!' h~~_b_e7n refus~d per-

resterday students from the 
l' ni\·ersit}' of !Ila ta I. Durban. 
·.,·here Mr Thusi is employed. 
stood with placards along a 
main route in to town. 

· Before· i·esterda;-"5 S.A.P 

PUBLIC anger and concern over ·uatt,1n 
hunger striker Sandile Thusi is growing as 
he ends his fifth week without fooa - greatly 
'l\·eakened, in acute pain and increasingly 
isolated from his family. 

On Wednesday. students of Natal University 
- where Thusi is a researcher - held a half-hour 

\ • public picket with placards protesting at his 
' continued detention and demanding that Law 

and Order Minister Adriaan Vlok release him. 
Should Thusi - going into his 35th day of absti

nence from food and drink - die in detention, there 
c_ould be an unprecedented national and interna
llonal furore . The government could find itself 
severely embarrassed. 

Thusi, who was delaincd 
in June last vear. is about 
to enter the- stage where 
continued rcfu~al of food 
will lead to his death. 

Thusi is said to have an 

infection in his arms and 
hands. He can no longer be 
intravenously fed vital 
minerals. salt and glucose 
since life-supporting drip; 
cannot be inserted on ac
count of this infection. 

During the early part of 
his stay in St Aidans Hos
pital he was able to main· 
tain infqrmal contact with 
relatives and friends 
which boosted his morale.' 

Since last Friday, how• 
ever. police have clamped 
down on who may ·visit 
him, and a permit issued to 
his family has been with• 
dra\\·n. 

His lawvers have com
plained lhal they, too, arc 
finding it increasingh, dif• 
ficult 10 sec him and on 
Wednesday a Lutheran 
minister was lurncd a\l·ay 

from Thlisi"s bedside as he 
did not have a valid perm ii. 

On Tucsda}', Thusi·s 
lawyers said. they had 
found him in acute pain 
and unable 10 speak 10 
them. 

Later that evening he 
told them he had been giv
en painkillers and that he 
had bad pains in his ears. 

Lawver Yunus Mo-
homed- said Thusi was 
"still in full control of his 
senses, but speaks slowly 
and tires rapidly". 

Most people who em
bark on total abstinence 
die 60-70 da)'s into the 
fut . The longest a person 
is known to ha vc survived 
while abstaining from food 
and drink is 74 days. 
























































